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carried off a rifle and a pistol
Sevenof the CB thefts were

reported to the sheriff's office
The otherwas picked up from a
local insuranceoffice

There may have beenothers,
unreported and uninsured
,Thosereporting lost CD units

were Neal Clary from his
pickup parkedat 315 North Ave
S, Bobby Terry, two gone from
a pickup and car parked at 901
W. 6th; two from Bob Carpcn-tc-r

from car and pickup at 006
West 5th i one from Jerry
Bush's pickup at 605 W 6th,
one from Jimmy Hodges, along
with rifle and pistol from
vehicle at nth Street and Ave.
Si and one from JamesDye In
the 800 block on West 5th,

barbecue Boss Lewis Holly
reports everything set for the
annual "cookout" with 1,250
poundsof beef brisket ordered

enoughto feed2,500 people at
Post's Bicentennial July 4th
barbecue Saturday evening,
July 3.

--O-

Fact Is, through Jim Jack-
son's help the Chamber saved
$187.50 on the big meat order by
getting the order in early when
the beefbrisket prlee was only
$1.04 a pound. It's $1.19 a pound
today, 15 cents higher.

--O-

Holly hasplannedthe food for
2,500 about 700 more than
were served last year as ho
anticipates a bigger crowd
becauseof the bicentennial.

--O-

L. D. Jackson Is supervising
it. . r ua .1 t
beans for" the baVbccuennd
prepared potato salad has been
ordered.

Prepackaged eating utensils,
napkins,salt, pepper,etc., have
been ordered thisyear and this
shouldsave a lot of scrambling
around for the various items at
the last minute. Purchased in a
case lot, Lewis has ordered
enough for the 1977 July 4th
barbecueas well.

--O-

The decision to use only beef
brisket In the barbecuethis
year shouldenable the all-nig-

cooks to put uniformly tasty
meat on everybody's plate this
year. Holly also points out it
can be sliced easier to go
further as well.

--O-

Sheriff Gene Gandy Is in
(SeePostings,Page5)

Car knocks
down fence

Somebodyunsuccessfully
tried to turn Into the alley
between Julian Smith and Ed
Bruton's residents on North
Avenue S about 12:30 a. m.
Tuesday.

Instead they smashedInto
Smith's back fence and knocked
u good portion of It down.

Tha nolso awakeneda neigh-

bor who got up and looked up In

time to see the car pulling
sway.

Smith slept through the crash
and reported Tuesday ho even
thought the damagedfencewas
covered by Insurance,

rm
E
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50 YEAR CAMP POST SCOUTER Ike Crenshaw is shown here with
box that he made himself for the first camp sessionhe attended,which was also

first scout session heldin Camp Post In August of 1926. He made box
himself and usedit during all his scoutingyears.He was a member of Troop of
Lubbock.

Scouterrecollects
Camp Post's50 years

By HETII SHOUT
Boy Scouts and Scoutcrs,

representing years from 1926
through 1976 were present nt
the C. W Post Memorial Boy
Scout Camp Tuesday night to
celebrate the camp's 50 years

Si 1 'Mt

4i
FORMER PERSONALITY Mitchell, of

Washington
Tuesday at with
blunderbuss of

attending camp's 50th anniversary
celebration. gave of
Washington's

Rotations get lecture
physical fitness

director
of the Physical Fitness Institute

Region,
demonstrated

fore Post Rotarlans at
wreVlv jnnrheon Tuesdayon

r 'jKsOT

PRESENTED - Phil Youna of Liberty Mutual Insurance ,

Plant mannner plant
flwi of 1,000,000 hours without disabling miury The was

'my An4 . . id a i art -.. 0iik.J
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Tlwri4y, hm 24,

the the
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of service to South Plains
Scouts.

Ike Crenshaw who was a
member of the first troop of
scoutsto usethe camp facilities
in August of gave a history
of the camp to visitors and

K"iott,

TV Ford
Lubbock or George as he was known

night Camr3 Post, Is shown a
that was part his history lesson for

those the
He also the history George
life.

on
Nevin, associate

of America. Midwest
lectured and be

their
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a goal
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1926

"Total Isokinetics," the way to
cxcicise without bordom in but
a few minutes dally.

Nevin explained the 'Total
Isokinetics" system was deve-
loped at a cost of $180,000 for
physical fitness of the astro-
nauts He said he hastaught it
to the Minnesota Vikings pro
football team.

Nevin. who traveled over
100,000 miles across the United
States In thn last four years, is
a basketball star out of San
Bcrnadlno Valley College In
California.

"Most quality exercise pro-
grams, given enough time and
proper application can produce
good fitness results," Nevin told
Rotarlans In his lecture-demonstratio-

"The appeal ot total
isokinetics is that gains come
much faster and in shorter
period of time A good fitness
program can be worked up,
requiring only 10 to 15 minutes
of dally exercise from an
Individual andwithout involving
him in boring repetitive rou-

tines For the average Individ'
ual who has never exercised,
total Isokinetics offers him an
effective program that doesn't
cut too deeply Into his dally
routine

Nevin illustrated four exer-
ciser themselves,how and why
they worked and then coaxed
Hotarian Charles Adams to sit
on the floor and go through a
two minute exerolse. which
drew big hand from quite
UtierMtiM HoUrtaH

fit 7 f

a
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shored some of his memories
during the growth of the camp.
He was also present at the
barbecue held In 1926 to
dedicate the camp, when over
2,000 were present for the
opening. Membersof his family
representing three generations
were present for the evening.

John F. Lott of Lubbock and
Jack Baker of Lubbock were
given awards for their help In
teachingWoodbadge Courses
over She years.

Ford Mitchell, or George
Washington as he was known

the evening,gavea most
!
' com

during

camp

plcte history of George
hinaton andhis life. n an

erl7 jJayplMeer. He" gave the
similarities of Washington'slife
as a young man and the life of

(SeeScouter,Page5)

New eventsfor
'OS weekend7

A cutting horse contest,
sanctioned by the National
Cutting Horse Association, is a
new added event for the "OS
Weekend"here Oct. 2--

Jim Prathcr, who heads the
committee who sponsorsthe OS
Ranch steer roping and art
exhibit, has told The Dispatch
that the cutting horse contest
will be a new feature on both
days of the benefit weekendfor
West Texas Boys Ranch.

The contestwill be conducted
In a scparato pen from the big
steerroping pen.

Another new event on tho
weekend schedulethis year,
according to Prathcr,will be a
Sunday church service on the
ranch to be conducted by
Presbyterian pastor, the Rev.
Tom Pass.

aooui reaay to go
Schedule
is listed
Posts Bicentennial Fourth of

July Celebration - scheduled
for a Saturday and Sunday,
July 3-- observance in city-coun- ty

park - appears to have
somethingfor everybody

For participants, there are
plenty of conteststo enter For
watchers, there will be lots of
good things to watch. Including
all the participants, and the
fireworks display.

For caters, there will be the
beefbarbecue,plus all the food
and drink sold by various clubs
and organizations Saturday
afternoon andevening, and the
family picnic Sundayevening

And for music lovers there
will be an afternoon of band
music Saturdaycappedwith the
presentationof the patriotic
musical, "I Love America" by
the community choir

The Post Chamber of
Commerce is In overall charge
of the Saturday activities with
the Post Ministerial Alliance
taking chargeSundayof what is
called a "community eclebra
tion of faith and freedom "

Basically, everything is sche-
duled for city-count- y park,
except maybe the Sunday
afternoon Softball tournament

The Saturday schedule
10 a. m. Flag raising

ceremony.
11 a. m. Swimming meet at

pool, plus dime toss, balloon
throwing and dunking booth
into operation in the park

12:30 Big park bingo game
begins for all kinds of prizes.

1 to 3 p. m Sack races,
three-legge-d raced, wheel bar-
row races, piggy back races,
stick horse races, and tug-of-w-

for various age groups in
park. Advance entries at
Chamberoffice requested.

1 p. m - Wcldon Reed and
the Solid Country playing from
show wagon

2:30 p m - Country Five

Rites Friday
Rosa Day

Funeral services for Rosa
Vcncttc Day, of Lcvelland,
formerly of Post, were held
Friday June IB, in the First
United Methodist Church In
Post with the Rev. Dlllard Day,
Baptist Minister of Cliff Side
Baptist Church in Dallas,
officiating.

Mrs. Day was a retired
Postcx worker and had only
lived in Lcvelland four years.
She died June 17 ot 2 p. m. in
Cook Memorial Hospital in
Lcvelland following a lengthy
illness.

She was a member of the
Methodist Church and a resi-
dent of Garza County for 13

years before moving to Slaton
to live with her daughter and
then moving four years ago,
also with her' daughter to
Lcvelland. She was precededIn
death by one daughter, Joy
Lynn Dosler.

Survivors Include one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Loyd Morton of
Levelland; sevengrandchildren

(SeeDay rites. PageS)

(4-- group of Amy and Lisa
Cowdrcy, Mark Short, Bruce
Sandersonand Steve White) on
show wagon

3pm Water polo contest
conducted by Fire Chief Neal
Clary and firemen with fire
hosesused

be

ROCKING CHAIR SINGER Eddy Nicholson, who
sings bluegrassgospel songsout of a chair,

present his unusual "Folks
More" at 8 p. m. Sunday In First

Baptist Church as a special Post bicentennial
with the public Invited.

Eddy Nicholson will

sing bluegrassgospel
A rocking chair, normally

identified with ageand aches,is
a vital part of one man's
performances.

He Is Eddy Nicholson, a
Tenneiiec Hlllybilly who hus
parlayed a smoothly produced
packageof down rjome stories,
bluegrassstyle gospel songs
and genuine mountaineer phil-soph- y

into a program now
enjoying national success.

The unique program ts called
"Folks Ain't No
More "

Weekend holiday cuts
mail servicehere

Postmaster A J McAlister
this week announced new
reductions in weekend and

Stolen car is
found in lake

Eddie Holly reported his 1970
Oldsmobilc stolen early Friday
from the parking lot of Western
Danceland

The sheriff's department re-
covered it 24 hours later
from the bottom of southlake In

park It has been
driven into the east end of the
lake off the entrance road Into
the park.

NEW CHAMPION Noel Saldivar. standing center, poseswith second third
place net finishers after tho George "Scottle" golf tourney
Saturday Left Is Bill Lowe, third low net, and right, Jim Drown, second low net
SeatedIn front Is the man who the tourney Is named after (Postex
Photo)

3:30 Volleyball tourna-
ment, with ribbons to
awarded seven members of
winning team Each team to
have someone over 40 and
under 12 Contact Joe Giddcns
for team entry

(SeeJuly 4th, Page 10)

rocking
will program, Ain't

No the
event

and
winning

The First Baptist Church is
bringing Nicholson to Post for a
Bicentennial event at 8 p. m.
Sunday evening, June 27 with
the entire community invited to
come and hear htm,

Nicholson's program will
replace the church's usual
Sundayevening church service
and is scheduledso others may
attend their own evening
services and stilt come hear
Nicholson

Nicholson works across the
(See Page10)

in

city-count-
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Bluegrass,

holiday mail service here,
effective July 1.

Beginning Saturday morning,
July 3, window service at the
postoffice will be discontinued
on Saturday mornings. Mail
will be boxed and delivered on
all routes, both city and rural,
on Saturdays though.

Effective Sunday, July 4,
mail will no longer be boxed In
the local post office on Sundays
and holidays. No mail will be
dispatched out of Post on
Sundaysoithcr. McAlister said,
pointing out that letters mailed
on Sunday will not leave the
post office here until Monday.

To mail letters on holidays,
letters must be placed In the
out of town drop located at the
rear of the post office.

The Dispatch understands
theseeconomy movesarebeing
taken on a national scale In an
effort to trim the mounting
postal deficit a little.

Five youths
are charged
Five Post youths were

arrested last week for oucs-slo-n

of marijuana by Deputy
Bobby Dean Misdemeanor
chargesof possessionhavebeen
filed against each of them In
county court

Randy Lee Peel was charged
with possessionof marijuana of
less thanfour ouncesand more
than two ounces.

Charged with possessionof
less than two ounces of
marijuana were George T.
Pierce II. Jewell Odcan Cum-ming- s

Jr . Randy Ray Bell, and
David WayneChllders

Mostly wind,
sand,thunder

Plenty ot wind-blow- n sand
and lots of thunder and
lightening have been reported
in Junethunderstormshere,but
very little moisture

Post officially received .06 of
an inch Monday night and 13 of
an inch Tuesday night That
brought the June total to only

SO of an Inch, the other .39
falling on June n
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Another Post 'doer is gone
Post bid farewell to another of its pioneer

oldtimors yesterdayat the final rites for J. E.
Parker,a man who hasbeen a part of the local
scenefor the last GO of this town's 69 years.

He served as county judge for 12 years and
before that had a businesscareeras a grocer
and baker.

He wrote in Wagon Wheels, Garza's own
history, that his greatest satisfaction as county
judge was appointing the first Garza Historical
Survey Committeeand getting that very active
program of preserving the past started here.

He served this community well as a
member of the city council and of the school
board as well as 12 years as county judge. He
wasa charter member of the Post Rotary Club
and one of Its presidents.

J. E. gave a great deal of his time to work
In the Methodist Church here. He was a
steward in the churchfor over 40 years, served
several years as chairman of its board, and

Baseballworkers saluted
The Dispatchtips is editorial hat to all the

Post and Garza folks who have been involved
in the Babe Ruth and Little League summer
baseball programs here.

From a sidelines viewpoint, we think the
operationof the two leaguesthis year was one
of the smootheston record. And they worked
well together when cooperationwas essential.

We dare not try to name everyoneinvolved
under Norma Baumann, president of the Babe
Ruth League, and Bob Carpenter head of the
Little League,both of whom did an outstanding
job.

Managers,coaches,umpires, and dozensof
others who helped In many ways all

No rural monster
A few months ago a Dispatch editorial

called attention to the fears felt by many
Texans in rural areasthat the federal health
planning and resourcesdevelopmentajt t lJJJ
would doom the small community hospital."

Not so, reports Senator Lloyd BenUen In
his weeklynews letter this week.

The Texas lawmaker said he has been
assured by the secretary of health, eduoation
and welfare that just the opposite is true.

"The first priority stated in the act singles
out rural areasfor special attention." II. E. W

Secretary David Mathews was quoted as
saying. "We eannet support any approach
which weu44 adversely affect the aMMty f
rural areasto matotata adequatehealth eare
servkes." he said.

Mathews(Mists the Health PUiwtng Act of
19H Is not a new program which will involve
the federal program more deeply to local
medloal affairs. Rather than Increase the
involvement of federal government in looal
matters, U takes authority away from the
bureaucrats in Washington and gives more
responsibility te stateand local officials.

Senator Bentoen said Mathews has
reassuredhim that the new law will net close
rural hospitals In Texas and concentrate
hospttat services In urban areas instead
Mathews said the concentration of hospital

until he died Monday was the last surviving
member of the building committee which was
In charge of building the present church in
1927.

To many here, he simply was
Methodist."

Mr.

He worked with the Boy Scouts and for 23

years served on the draft board after seeing
army service In World War I.

J. E. was one of thosekind of men who didn't
quit work at S p. m. He found lots of
community jobs worth doing and spent a busy
lifetime doing them.

We arc all In his debt today andIn the
debt of the men and women like him who
helped to build Post into a solid,
grcat-placc-to-li- town. But we think ho
enjoyed making his contributions and got his
satisfaction from life in doing what he could
from day to day.

contributed their share to the successof these
two baseballprograms.

The thought struck us that the summer
baseballprogram probably involves more Post
folks working together In harmony than any
other program on this community's annual
calendar.

While all the hue andcry is over winning,
the big gainers-- in the summer baseball
program arc all the youngsters who have the
chance te participate. And they wouldn't get
the chance year after year without the
dedicated efforts of dozens of adults who
voluntarily do all the jobs so necessaryto keep
the leagues in operation.

services in urban areaswould be contrary to
the law, which singles out rural areas or
special"Attention.

i tThcsexs.snatorsayshe realizes federal
governmentquite often missesthe goals it'Sets
by wide margins because when the
bureaucracy finishes Issuing its edicts and
guidelinesand regulations, the results arc far
different than what was originally intended by
congress.

Bentscnsays for this reasonhe got the H.
E. W. secretary on record early and that he
will continue to keep a watchful eye as
implementation o'f the Health Planning Act Is
carried out.

AN of whkh Is good news

The Dispatchhowever,will add one further
nte ef caution. While the bureaucrats In
Washington may not be making decisions
which will doom rural hospitals,a new regional
layer of bureaucracywhich administers the act
may become theculprit. The control of such
regional health councils of course lies with the
big population centers, all of which would be
delighted to become medical centers at the
expenseof the small towns.

So let's keep our guard up and watch
carefully what Is happening with the

of the regional health authority for
the Lubbock area

Now you canearn
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$1000 6-ye-ar CDs.
When you deposit $1,000 or more for six yearsat 7 34. it produces
an annual effective yield of 8.06when dividends are compounded
dally and loft on deposit to maturity

OtherWest Texas Savings plant)

S1,000depositedfor 4 yearsat 7 12 yields 7.79
51,000depositedfor 30 months at 6 34 yields 6.98.
$1,000depositedfor 1 yearat 6 12 yields 6.72
All 90 Day Notice accountsat 5 34 yield 5.92
All RegularPassbookaccountsat 5 14 yield 5.39
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In practice they were second
cousins to pirates. Vet a thin
veil of legality gave them
recognition, respectability and
Bomctimes renown. They were
called privateers.

The custom started In the
j 5th century, and came to full
flower In the 1700s, lasting until
1856 when leading nations met
In Paris and declared that
privateering should be abolish
cd.

Lacking strong navies, many
nations commissionedprivately
owned ships to assist them in
time of war. Privateers were
fast, armed sailing ships. Under
their commission, called "let-
ters of marque", they attacked
enemy merchant ships, sank or
captured them, and confiscated
the cargo.

The Captainsof privateers at
times had blind spots in
differentiating between enemy
ships and ships of neutral or
friendly nations.

The Continental Congress,
acting more boldly, In March,
1776, turned loose American
privateers to prey on British
shipping. However, most of the
commissions were granted by
the States. The ships sailed
under State flags.

Sam Smedlcy went to sea at
age 15. Three years later he
commanded his own ship, the
"Defence," which he sailed
under the Connecticut flag. 89

feet long, with a 25 foot beam,
drawing only 8 feet of water, It
easily outsailed most British
vessels.

On one cruise In 1778,
Smedlcy "fell In with three
British privateers. He captured
two of them these captures
producing upwards of $8000
alone." During the war he
captured H British vessels.
From theseprizes he becamea
wealthy man.

Abraham Whipple and crew
oncedisguisedhis ship "Provi-
dence," and joineda British
convoy bound from the West
Indies to England. On each of
the consecutive nights he
captured a ship from the
convoy, and headed It for
Boston. Eight of them reached
that port, their cargos worth a
$1,000,000.

The scope of privateering
during the Revolution was
Impressive.Some 90000 men
look part; more than the total
number of Continentals and
militia In any year, 1776 only
excepted.

Over 2000 rebel privateers
nicked Britain's commerce for
$18 million Aside from the
disruption of trading, this
freebooter approach yielded
little to the war effort. The
prize moneywas divided mostly
betweenthe crew and theship's
owners, making many of them
wealthy Privateering came
close to becoming synonymous
with profiteering.

For the ambitious and ad-
venturous privateering promis-
ed excitementand riches. Army
recruiters, promising $5.00,
with honor andglory thrown in,
found themselvesIn the second
echelon.

SUNDAY SPEAKER
The Graham Methodist

Church will have as their
speaker Sunday morning at 11
a. m., Johnny Ray Watson of
Lorenzo. Watson is well known
for his gospelmusic.

- m-m., JS
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Hospital approved for Med-
icare program that commences
Friday. Dick Tanner is Install-
ed as new Rotary president;
library to get more shelving;
four sentencedto prison here;
bids on airport sought by
board, location staked for first
deep wildcat, by Drown Brot-
hers; Ruby Collins and Darrcll
Jonesare wed at Cotulla, Amy
Thuctt honored on third birth-
day; Syan Thomas elected
presidentof MYF; Rotarlans (o
put up Nichols Park flag pole;
Camp Post Day' draws esti-

mated 380 visitors; Cardinals
cop crown In Little League;
Harvestersare Minor League's
1960 champions; Jimmy Dart-le- tt

wins open division in
Jaycce junior tourney; July
designatedDabc Ruth Month.

15 Jcuri -- hjo

$4,000,000 loan is authorized
for While River water project;
12 block paving contract let on
bid of $32,127.50; burglars hit at
five firms here; barbecue to
highlight July 4th holiday here,
Dr. JamesR. Matthews takes
presidency of Post Rotary
Club; JP court here files 19

cases; Miss Jane Maxey and
Lewis Mason wed in bride's
parents' home; L. C White

r--i r mi

m. TEXAS

winner of bike at ParrishMkl.;
Elmo Bush home scenetonight
for Mrs. Lewis Mason shower;
Cubs threaten Braves BR loop
leading game tonight; Diaries
Hopkins wins golf tournament
at Seminole.

25 Invars --dfu
Ground breaking ceremonies

are held Wednesday for new
county hospital; Snyder man is
injured when car hits bridge;
stolen car Is recovered here;
Mrs. PearlStorle ends 27 years
of teaching by resigning posi-

tion in Post; 162,000 acre crop
loss set In five counties, duo to
drought,hall etc.; E. P. Wicker

Jr., attends national 4-- Club
Camp In Washington, D. C;
Sybil Smllh wins talent trip to
Utah on her work.

HOMi: FROM CRUISE
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum

have returned to Post from a
two weeks Caribbean Cruise.
Sailing from Miami, the Cock-rum-s

visited San Juan,Puerto
Rico. St. Thomas. U. S. Virgin
Islands; Polnt-A-Pitr- c, Guade-
loupe; St. George's. Grenada;
Bridgetown, Barbados; La
Gualra (Caracas) Venezuela,
Wlllcmstad, Curacao, Ncth.,
Antilles and c,

Haiti.
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Jodl Cosh
Dud Everett
Siacl Lynn Shedd
DeanncPate
Dob Arhclgcr

June II
Maxine Marks
Mrs. Wilton Payne
Chris Nelson
Tommy Simpson
Mrs. Gaylon Young
Mrs. Vera Gossctt
Lee Proctor
Alma McDride
R. V. Dudgeon
Roy Don Dudgeon
JamieNorman
Tcrrl Hodges

June 20
Nancy Norman
Randy Everett
Carl Payne
Socorro Rlvas
Pauline Carraco

June 27
Rita Lynn Duller Tudbury
Lillian Fogarty
Brandy Bailey
Karen Davis
Cindy Conoly

June 28
Dcbra Kay York
Tom Power

i i

'
Wllma JaniceUulUrd
Mrs. Quanah Maxty
Karon Young
Rodney Josey
Mrs. Wendell Duncan
Kcnda William,

June 29
Mike Parsons
Mrs. J E.parkcr
V. A. Dodson
Mrs. L. R. KennedyjrS evenCasey Michael
Linda Kay Mueller
Patsy Bates

. Mike Babb
June 30

Mary Mallnda Casey
Billy Lane Gray
Michcal Bates
Paul Bustoz
RonnieWade Gary

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Vera n...7.

returned hom .n.. .. "

with her grandsons m 2
while Mr. and Mr,
Ramage were In Lubbock
another son who underwent i

emergencyappendectomy
West Texas Hospital

Might never makes right, t

mil ltp lummy linprmlvt

AMS BLACKSMITH

& WELDING

TAHOKA, TEX. f

Knives, Sweeps and Points

Sharpened

Portable Welding Available

7 Days a Week

Aluminum Welding

1425 Ave. J, Tahoka

Phone 998-523- 7

THE PRICE THEY PAID

Have you ever wondered
what happened to those men who signed the

Declaration of Independence?

Five signers were captured by the British as traitors, and tortured before
they died. Twelve had their homes ransacked and burned. Two lost their
sons in the Revolutionary Army, another had two sonscaptured. Nine of the
56 fought and died from wounds or the hardshipsof the Revolutionary War.
What kind of men were they? Twenty-fou- r were lawyers and jurists. Eleven
were merchants, nine were farmers and large plantation owners, men of
means, well educated. But they signed the Declaration of Independence
knowing full well that the penalty would be death if they were captured.
They signed and they pledged their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred
honor.

CarterBraxton of Virginia, a wealthy planter and trader, saw his ships swept
from the seas by the British navy. He sold his home andproperties to pay
his debts, and died in rags.

Thomas McKeam was so hounded by the British that hewas forced to move
his family almost constantly. He served in the Congress without pay, and
his family was kept in hiding. His possessionswere taken from him, and
poverty was his reward.

Vandals or soldiers or both, looted the properties of Ellery, Clymer, Hall.
Walton, Gwinnett, Heyward, Ruttledge, and Middleton.
At the Battle of Yorktown. Thomas Nelson Jr., noted that the British Gen-
eral Cornwallis, had taken over the Nelson home for his headquarters.The
owner quietly urged General George Washington to open fire, which was
done. The home was destroyed, and Nelson died bankrupt.
Francis Lewis had his home and properties destroyed. The enemy jailed
his wife, and she died within a few months.
John Hart was driven from his wife's bedside as she was dying. Their 13

children fled for their lives. His fields and his grist mill were laid waste.
For more than a year he lived in forests and caves, returning home after
the war to find his wife dead, his children vanished. A few weeks later he
died from exhalation and a broken heart.
Norris and Livingston suffered similar fates.
Such were the stories and sacrifices of the American Revolution. These were
not wild-eye- rabble-rousin- g ruffians. There were soft-spoke- n men of means
and education They had security, but they valued liberty more. Standing
tall, straight, and unwavering, they pledged: "For the support of this decla-

ration, with a firm reliance on the protection of the Divine Providence, we
mutually pledgeto eachother, our lives, our fortunes, and our sacredhonor."

They gave us an independent America. Can we keep lit

It's Beyond Us Why You Would Look Beyond Us

lW09tfW
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REACH!
1 DISCOUNT C1MT1RS
122 N. Broadway Dial 2268
Prices Good Thursday June 24, throuah Wednesday,June30

FOR THE BETTER THINGS IN LIFE!

with our help you can "reach" lots of things you and
your Family want and need. Here are someof many loan
services that can help you roach what you want- -

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

SI

PERSONAL LOANS

BOAT LOANS

AUTO LOANS

VACATION LOANS

BUSINESS LOANS

EDUCATION LOANS

REAL ESTATE LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

NATIONAL BANK
POST, TEXAS

FDIC

I BHHHHHH

rciVIMATTID
BELL RINGER

Refrigerator-Freeze-r

Kelvinator
Another Kelvinator EnergySaver

AmpriranTraHit inn nf PycpIpicp.

flHHBfeflH

$399.00
WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI

50 YEARS OF MOMENTOS Shown here Is a table displaying 50 years of
momentos of scouting at the C, W, Post Memorial Boy Scout Camp. Several
collections were available to bring back memories of the yesteryears.

Four. a,,end Texas iiuntin
music camp

LUBBOCK - Four students
from the Post area participated
in the annual Music Camp that
was held June 13-1- 9 on the
campusof Lubbock (Texas)
Christian College.

The week'sactivities included
instruction in choral and
instrumental music, marching,
training in music fundamentals,
song directing and sight-readin-

The young musicians also
participated in a picnic, basket-
ball, roller skating, miniature
golf, softball, a variety show
and a campfirc devotional.

Music camp is held eachyear
fcr junior and senior high
studentsunder the direction of
Dr. Wayne Hinds, head of the
LCC Music Department.A staff
of 15 instructed, while 18 LCC
studentswere counselorsfor
the teenswho lived in the men's
and women'sdormitories.

The camp drew 210 partici-
pants from 10 states, including
Alabama, Arizona, Colorado,
Kansas, New Mexico, Nebras-
ka, North Carolina, Oklahoma,
Texas and Wyoming.

Post students attending were
Allen Carpenter, William Mor-
row, Itnchellc Smith and David
Weaver

17 cu. ft.

A A

I
miir'

for 1976 are announced
LUBBOCK - The new 1970

hunting seasonshave been set
by the TexasParksand Wildlife
Commission and hunters can
plan their outdoor trips to the
field this fall.

Deer seasonfor the Panhan-
dle has been set for Nov. 20
through Dec. 5 and theseason
on the South Plains runs from
Nov. 13 through Jan. 2. The
turkey season in both regula-
tory regions runs concurrently
with the deer season.

Texas deer and turkey
hunters pumped over $132
million dollars into the state
economylast yearaccording to
a Texas Parks and Wildlife
Departmenteconomic study.
Sales of various hunting licen-
ses, including the combination
hunting and fishing license,
accountedfor some $6.4 million
of the total.

More than one-hal-f million
huntersharvested348,933 white-taile- d

deer in 1975 and 11,000
mule deer were baggedin west
Texas during the same period.

The turkey harvest increased
122 percent during the 1975
season and thts increase over
1974 was attributed to a

H0LDIDAY CLOSING JULY 3

We will be closed Saturday,July
3, and wish to thank our customers
and wish everyone a Happy
Bicentennail July 4th.

BOB COLLIER, DRUGGIST
BHa

ppp"111

LB35J 3

No-Fro- st

Jn 4

,jA
Ci

- QUALITY FEATURES -
BIG 4.6 CUBIC FEET FREEZERI

ICEMAKER - NOW OR LATERI

NO DEFROSTING - EVERI

SLIDING, ADJUSTABLE SHELVES!

BIG DOOR - SHELF STORAGEI

IN-DO- OR EGG & DAIRY
STORAGEI
REVERSIBLE DOORSI

COLORS: WHITE, HARVEST,
AVOCADO 8 COPPERI

teg--
AotHhef new KrirttuHw tttu. A

17cub hxHNlKMl" RfiilgW!- -

ttori low cnfR comumfHiA. vthKh H wi ipaiui
lodiy, unbe iju.ly tbtHUMMtol wtffc tactu.1

mitton tomfxM (rem wtdtHiry ikmH imJ

HudmanFurnitureCo.
ivmiD ropniT IS GOOD"

g seasons

spring hatch and a conservative
approach by landowners in the
harvest of turkey on their
property.

Quail hunters will have from
Nov. 13, 197G through Feb. 13,
1977 to hunt both scaled and
bobwhltc qUall. Detailed infor-

mation about each county will
be available in the new 1976-7- 7

Texas hunting and fishing
guide. There are no changesin
the daily or possessionlimit for
thesepopular uplandbirds.

The antelope season for the
Panhandlewill be Oct. 2--5 and
for the South Plains, Oct.
An aerial survey of the antelope
is being conducted this month
and results will be studiedand
predictions made later this
summer.

The popular prairie chicken
seasonfor 12 of the Panhandle
and South Plains counties will
be Oct. 10-1-7 with no changesin
bag limit or methods of
harvest. A 21 percent increase
in the numberof birds counted
on the booming grounds in the
Panhandle suggests a good
production year for the fast
flying birds.

The tough aoudad sheep
hunters will have Nov. 2 to
bag their elusive quary with
only 33 percent of the hunters
being successful over the last
few years. Camouflage and
alertness seems to typify these

caprock-dwcllin- g sheep.
Area pheasant hunters will

again have two full weeks to
chase the wily ringncck in the
Panhandle when the season
begins Dec. 11 and continues
through Dec. 26.

Continued rains and good
hatching and fawning condi-
tions are being observedby
P&WD personnelat the present
time and a projected forecastof
good hunting is indicated,

The new 1976-7- 7 Texas
hunting and fishing guide Is in
the final stages of production
and it should be available at
license vendors by Aug 10
Complete county-by-count- y In-

formation listing dates, bag
limits and methodsand means
of taking game birds and
animals will be included In the
free guide.

Hunters arc reminded to
contact landownersearly for
permission to hunt this fall as
the number of sportsmen
increases eachseason in the
field.

Been somewhere?Had com-
pany? Call your news to The
Post Dispatch, 2816.

Gene's

Coffee

Shop
FEATURING

Chicken Fried

Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food
ALSO

Full Breakfast and

Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS
WEEKLY

6 A.M. TO 10 P--

NOW CLOSING

ON MONOAYS

DIAL 495 3621

m
All Ice Cream

Freezers
Electric or Crank

OFF

REG. &

REG. $22.99
NOW

LyKi,.

Reg.
63c.

REG.
SALE

REG.
Pkg. of 2

Mity

REG.

Ttw 24, 3

Knit

Shirts
and

of

Reg.

Now $4.

CHOICE OF REGULARS 100's

$4.69 $4.79
CARTON

Swag Lamps
Red-Whi- te Green-Whit- e

Orchid's, 8-R- oli Pkg.

Tissue
$1.37

33c

57c

Post (Tex,) June 1976 Page

By Visa
the

OR

from
or Plain

REG. 99c
NOW

or

10" and 12" taperedor spiraled

TERI
Disposable

Towels
Nylon Reinforced

490

Might

Fishing Lures
Yellow, White, Black

Dispatch Thursday,

Men's
Short Sleeve

Condor
(Fruit Loom)

$5.97

YOUR

Compartment

880

250

America's
Favorite

Trustedfor
Generations

GIANT SIZE

REG. $1.35

39c

L

2-P- ct. Gown

& Peignoir

n 1

44w
CIGARETTES

$4.50
PaperPlates

Tiffany

$14.88

Bathroom

CANDLES

Tide

$1.19

$4.88

790

Rose Milk

Skin Care
Cream

A rich thick blend
of nature's 1

H
moisTurizersana

skin
emollients.

8 Fl. Ozs.
Reg.
$1.39 88C

Thorn Proof Bike Tubes
Heavy Duty in 4 Popular
REG. $3.19

NOW ONLY 4 I.""
Ladies'

Set

Pink, Blue or
Yellow

REG.
$6.99

a

Choose

Milk

purest

loving

Sizes

Ladies1
Knee-H-i

HOSE

3 Prs.

for

990
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WANT I HA'I'KS
First Insertion per Word 5c

Conxeculivr Insertions
" per Word tc
Minimum Ad. 15 Words 71c

Ilrlef Card of Thanks . .1.25

Political

Column
The Post Dispatch is author-

ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
Democratic Primary Elections:
FOK STATE HEPHESENTA-TIVE- .

101st DISTRICT:
W S. (Hill i Heatly

DISTUICT ATTOIINEY. tlWth
JUDICIAL DISTUICT

Joe Smith,
FOU COUNTY TAX ASSES

T. H. Tipton
FOK COUNTY SHERIFF:

Jim Pippin
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION-
ER. PRECINCT t:

T. D. (Buck) Craft
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION
ER. PRECINCT 3:

Mike Cisneros

For Rent

TWO VACANCIES at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home. Call
495-202-

tfc

FOR KENT: Three trailer
spa'ces. Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5--1

FOK KENT: One walk behind
tiller, oqII Taylor Tractor and
Equipment Co. 3. tfc 419

HOUSE FOK KENT: Sec at 516
WKt 4th or call 3381.

Hp 4

Classified ads are a cheap
way to advertise Call The
Dispatchand try one, you'll like
it. Call 2816

Follis Heating

& Air Cond.
Sales" tattaBation

Service

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

car -

For Sale
FOR SALE 1972 Chevrolet C-I-

pickup, tool box, headache
rack 1973 Chevrolet Luv in
good shape. Call Kicky Bush
495-387- t(c 5--

SALE: Stockercattish.
JonesFish Farm- - Route 2. San
Saba.Tex. Call U1WT2-05U- .

3Up 0

FOK SALE: Registered year-
ling heroford heifers. Register-
ed yearling hercford bulls, all
weighing COO lbs., two wheel
stock trailer, six row cultivator,
six row crust buster; sevenrow
tool bar. with flex 71 planters.
Two row drag bottom Ford
planter Various other farm
equipmont. Call 495-24- if no
answer call

tfc 0

REDUCE sareand fast with
Gobese Tablets and EVap
"water pills" Bob Collier Drug.

Bip 9

FOK SALE: One draw beer
box, taps two kegs and holds
one. Call 495-993-8 or 495-305-4.

tfc 2

FOR SALE
W. C GRAVES
CALL

tfc 1

SALE: 2,500 feetof 2Vi inch
tubing,3,000 feetof 2 Inch. Good,

structural. Call H&M Construc-tio-n

3293. tfc 5

OK SALE: One 19 foot travel
trailer, sleeps four, fully
equipped, good condition
$2,500. Call 327-626-6 alter 5 d.
m. Ifr 2Ui

FOK SALE: Three year old
Paint stallion out of Balmy L.

Moc. Appendix papers furnish-
ed. JerryJohnson.Call 495-266-

Itc 6--

SALE Male, full blooded

Beagle,two years old. All shots.
$30. Call 248

2tc6-2- 4

Home
Air Conditioning

Motors and
Pumps

Garza Auto
Supply

USED CAR BARGAINS
Our

JUNE SALE

While vinvl roof, burwndv exterior with Buraandv Interior

with bit wheel, power windows and six-wa- y seat.
AMFM radio-stere- radial tires, very dean, one owner.

New trade-in-. Only

FOK

HAY

FOK

FOK

Factory power steeriflf antematte, AM ratio, now tires,
350 very clean, local, one owner,new car trade-i-n.

Factory air, transmission,AM radio, fefgafc rack,
good tires, very interior. For economical

this is the ideal vehicle for onl- y-

FOK SALE Twin size Scaley
firm mattressand box springs
almost new. bed frame, pillows,
pillow shams and
included. 495-321-3.

lie 4

FOK SALE: 350 Honda road
bike. Call 3486 after 6 p. m.

2tc 4

FOK SALE: 24 foot Goose neck
trader. Phone996Mi. 100.

Up 4

FOK SALE: Freezer refrigera-
tor combination, Kclvlnator. no
frost; tank type Searsvaccum;
large Dearborn gas heater, two
gas heaters one bath gas
heater, large pressure cooker,
electric skillet, West Bend; 73
Vega, quart and pint jars, 390

gal L P gas tank Call J. W.
495-342-7.

Itp 4

FOK SALE: 1963 i ton Chevy
ovrhcad camper sleeps 5. Can
be seen801 West 6th St.

Itp 4

FOK SALE: air
conditioner,good condition. Call
Innis Thuctt. 123 N. Ave. N.

4tc 4

of
We to thank everyone

for their live and sympathy
shown us during the loss of our
sister. Mrs Vcnctte Day
Friends always make our
burdens easier to bear. May
God bless you all

Mr. and Mrs. SamSanders
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanders
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Sanders

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmic Browning
Mr and Mrs. Barnic Jones

I would like to take this
to thank all the

Babe Ruth baseball teams for
the honor of being chosentheir
queen, aho for the beautiful
bracelet and flowers. The
confidence you have placed in
me will help me to better
represent our teams and town
in the district contest

Thank you again,
Marinette Hays

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Reg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

M Case W. M.

Paul Jones Sect.

II MIW
II JUKI

For Sale Garage Sales

bedspread

Evaporative

Card

opportunity

During

GARAGE SALE 816 West 4th.
baby clothes, housewares,
men's work clothes. Saturday
9-- SuzanneHudman.

Itc 4

SALE: Thursday and
Friday. Clothes, linens and
miscellaneous. 206 Mohawk
Ave.

Itp 6--

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday 9-- 501 West Main.
USE EAST DOOR! Some
furniture,' .kitchen Items, mis-

cellaneous.
Itc 6--

SALE: Saturday
morning. 113 South Ave. F.
Odds and ends.

Itc 6--

BACK YARD SALE: House
plants, and miscellaneous.
Thursday afternoon and Friday
9-- Mrs. Barnic Jones, 51

miles north on Lubbock Hiway.
(84).

Itp 4

GARAGE SALE: 513 West 4th.
All day Saturday and Sunday.
Ladies clothes, and miscellane-
ous, king size bed, complete
$75.

Itp 6--2

THREE FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Saturdayfrom 9-- Utile
bit of everything Children's
clothes at 201 S. Ave. P.

Itc 4

FANTASTIC GARAGE SALE'
Two big days Friday and
Saturday 9 a. m to 5 p m..
No reasonableoffer refused1
Iols of men's, women's, teen-

ager's,children's, and baby
clothes, shoes,bedspreads,
curtains, furniture, baby items
and many odds 'and ends.
Located seven miles north on
Lubbock Hiway then 4 mile
West. Signs will direct you
Bartlett and Fielder.

Up 4

PORCH SALE: Friday. 110 E
5th Slack suits, short sets,
baked goods, and other things

Itc 4

YARD SALE: Friday and
Saturday, 106 East 12th. Camp-
er, three puppies, and miscell-
aneous.

Itc 6--

SALE: 711 West 15th

Friday from 9 to 3.

Itc 4

All New 1976 Chevrolets, Olds, Buicks
and Pontiacs on our lots are SALE
PRICEDthrough Friday, July2. That not
only means great new car buys but
great used car buys as well.
Here are just a few

74 Olds Regency 4-Do- or 75 Chevrolet Impala Sedan

Equipped

$3895

Brown cteth interior, air, power, radial tires, very

clean, locatty owned. Only- --

71 nirU nrnwa ?.nnnr.
70 Buick Sklark 4Dr- - Sedan

UIIIGgol Automatic, factory ak, 350 engine,power steering,
' air. ,

engine,

$2195

74 Vega Kamback

clean
transportation.,

$2295

McMahon

Thanks
want

GARAGE

BACKYARD

GARAGE

factory

$3295

radial tires, ate new interior, AM radio, one owner , nice.

" $1145

71 Olds Luxury Sedan
Leaded,air, power windows, Wt wfceel, cruise control, AM

tat storeo, very deanInterior, low mileage for the model.
Onl-y-

$1895

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS

C.AHABS SAI.B: IQ7 North
Ave. S, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. Barbecue pit, air
conditioner, stereo. TV. child-

ren's and adults clothes, bed
spreads,(ableclothesandmuch
more.

Up 4

YARD SALE: Three family
sale, 215 N. Ave. L. Friday and
Saturday. Furniture, clothes
and miscellaneous.

lip 4

FOUR FAMILY CARPORT
SALE: 811 West 6th. 9--

Saturday only, weather permit-ling- .

He 4

GARAGE SALE: Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. 901 West
Uth

Itp 4

FRONT YARD SALE: Clothes,
children's clothes, miscellane-
ous and baked goods. 612 S.
Ave. 1. Friday and Saturday.

Up 4

Reward

REWARD: For return of men's
dentures lost from car here in
Post. Call or write
Clifford Vaughn at Box 52. Gail.
Tox.

2tp 4

LOST: Reward offered,
"Smoky", family pet, large
dark brown Siamese. Call
629-433- 2P 5

Miscellaneous

FOR CB AND 8 track stereo
salesand service Secus at CB
Center.206 S Broadway

Monday thru Saturday
tfc 5

SteamCarpelCleaning
For free estimates on
carpet cleaningcall 495-321-3

Royal Carpet Cleaning
tfc

STANDARD and Parallel tcr
races, diversion waterways
Call Glenn PhilliDS. 495-298-

Box 191. Post after 5 m
tfc 3-- 4

VERY INEXPENSIVE
PESTCONTROL

For little $15.00 you
can have your home de-
bugged with a
guarnntec that,it will ay,
pest free (excluding' of
cour.se. relatives and neigh-
borhood kids

Also free estimates on
yard spraying and termite
inspection

IK) It HUDMAN
DIAL 7

v ' '.SI
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WANTED: Top prices paid for
Junk cards, trucks, farm
equipment, pipe. etc. Jake or
Dallas Sparlln Call 495-250-

Itc 4

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. Sec
Edmund Finney, 1604 Main
Street, Tahoka. Texas. Phone
806 998-414-

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS: For West
Texas biggest Tony Lama boot
sale. New reducedprices. Hurst
Dept. Store, Spur, Tex.

tfc 415

CUSTOM THREADING Inch
thru 2 inch, alsostructural pipe
for sale. Post Pipe and Supply,
Clalrcmont Highway. Call 2583.

4tp 7

WANT A WELL TRAINED
dog? Obedienceclassesto start
soon in Post. Call 495-250-3 for
more information

Up 4

Real Estate

FOR SALE Three bedroom,
two bath homeon 2 lots, near
all schools. Owner will finance
after down payment. Call 2371.

tfc 610

FOK SALE: One house, four
rooms and bath, 111 West 12th.
Phone2480 8 to 5.

tfc 7

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ot the many

advantages of a Land,

Bank Loan.

Long Term

I Flexible Repayment

Terms

I Lowest Possbible
Interest Cost

Minimum Closing Cost

No Repayment Penally

9 Fast Efficient Service

SeeJay Dee House,
Manager in the

Post Insurance Bldg
Wednesdaysor at

1647 Ave J Tahoka
Phone998-414- 0

Jk
I C

120Z.
Hi" m

Im .:
REG. 52 49. COOKED, READY TO EAT

Lb.

B&UM MUB CUIM

5

Ik. I

GOLD MEDAL, 5 LB BAG

STRAWMNT

HSSVC

MMCIS-HAI- F

17

DR.

1IW.

4nu

Plattll Irav ronlnlnvn nt mt mnA nils- -. . '"

sutttrmarket can bo ud under tUnU to 7, '

Thl Is the only country In the world
' where It lakes more brains to make ElMinxsl
i our Income tax return than It does to ElwlwUJlJk
p mane me income.

Motal
The

Residential
& Commercial TTT MessageSeme

628-246- 1 828 120S

DON AND

brothers, have been added to our
service staff as

Formerly, they were with

Horton's Automotive Service.

Don is an army-traine-d auto mechanic
and servedin that capacity two years

in service. He has continued to work

as a mechanic in the threeyearssince

in civilian life.

Truett, recent Post High grad, has

comleted an automotivemechanics
course at Western TexasCollege and

received training in his

father's garage.

We Horton's
customersto our shop for their auto

repair work with the Horton brothers.

We have purchased some of the I

automotive repair equipment from

Horton's to thus expand the capabi)i--i

ties of our own service department.

111 S. Broadway 281

OfEl 24 r """""2 1 OFEM

HOT DOQ SEASONI wilsISeffmmks I STORES

IE CERTIFIED

WILSON'S

mm

Spare Ribs $1.99

ICE

PEPPER

PRESERVES

CREAM

CHARMINgr'

PAPER TOWELS

Wanted

FLOUR 89t

79c

59

Heatlng-Alr-Condlllenlng-Sho- ol

WeatherDoctors

Announcing

TRUETT HORTON

department

employed

additional

invite Automotive

HAROLD LUCAS
MOTORS

CONVENIENCE

S1.39

PUKES THURSDAY

THRU SATURDAY.

JUNE 24-2- 6. 1976

NCMeMKI Mist SHU

IPEE THE CMiEST

IbCE BftH ABOUND

15c 2Oc30(

S BBQ CHICKEN BBQ RIB5

E HOT LINKS MILD LINKS

: BUKR1TUS CONN DOGS

E GERMAN SAUSAGE BULK BBQ BEEF

BBQ BEEF SANDWICHES

f MSN thusmm

WATERMELONS

EMM

SMQr THC FMCWpIY. CINVENIENT

AUNTS STME MtAH YtHJl

UHafl- - iigMfmmMMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

111 S BROADWAY DIAL 2825 MAINmi 419 EAST

Dial

24
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fRAFFITI ATH.MOKHO
s UIONAt- - MONUMENT

El
ulm National Monument that
Kile out of tho ordinary,
n.undsln front of the visitor

i slab of sandstone
!&h,ro so that you might
(Jrd name
provides a kind of living
totory lesson, because pcopln
!; been recording their
' tho hlu sandstone
Rimes vii

behind the visitor center

I centuries

lie big bluff - known as
wcnption Hock - Is closed to
Euyr graffiti today, so that
Z historic messagesrecorded

lt wilt not be destroyed.
prehistoric unci kuim
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Upper Sonoran life zone,
dominatedby plnon and juniper
and Into the Transition Zone,
where i'onderosn pine and oak
grow.

At the top of the bluff the
ruins of two pueblos arc
preserved. There Indians left
carvings of men, goats, winged
serpentsand birds on the face
of the cliff

There Is a small campground
and picnic area at El Morro
and camping supplies and
meals arc available at the
small town of Hnmnh, 13 miles
from the monument Overnight
accommodationscan be found
at Gallup, 58 miles away, and
at Grants, 43 miles away.

If altitude concerns you,
remember that the visitor
center Is at 7,218 feet.

if you arcplanninga vacation
flight Around Home, write the
National Park Service, P. 0.
Uox 728. Room P-- 3 SantaFe, N.
M.. 87501, for a trip planning
guide to those parks within an
caiy drive of your home.
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Hy INA COX
Hello, I am the new activities

director at Twin Cedar's, and
will try to write some news
about the homeeach week.

Everyoneenjoyedthe Sunday
servicesbrought to us by Edgar
Fox of the First Christian
Church.

We would like to thank Mrs.
Jimmy Dird for the beautiful
knitting yarn she gave the
residentsof the home.

Mrs. Evelyn lloach LIstikow
and Mr. Howard Fergusonare
new residents of the homeand
we want to make them
welcome.

Maude Dobbs, one of our
nurse's aides was visiting In
Dublin, Tex., a few weeksago,
and while there she visited Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Harper in the
nursing home there. They arc
former residents of Post and
they asked that she give their
friends in Post their best
wishes.They are fine. Maude Is
now visiting in California.

Since we haven't had a
column for some time, it's
impossibleto list all our visitors
at this time, but will try to list
them in the future.

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

FISH FRY

SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE 26
SERVED FROM 6 TO 9 P.M. $2.75 Plate

Followed By

DANCE 9 PM TO 1 AM
To the Music of

CAPROCK COUNTRY
H-- Couples $2.00 Singles

New Arrivals
For Summer Fun

Bandana Ponchas
In Both Junior Sizesand For

GIrk Ammk i.li
TRACK KING

Tennis Shoes
Forth WHele Family

tanagc
Bathing
Suits

VFW

Summer
Sleepwear
Sizes 3 to 6x

TERRY'S TOGS
2 C. nl.l tr

f

Shower for
Mrs. Ledbetter
Mrs. Bruce Ledbetter was

honored recently with a layette
shower In tho home of Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey and Ilrcndn.

Approximately 40 guestscall-
ed betweenthe hoursof 7 p. m.
and0 p. m. and were registered
by Drcnda King.

The honoreeopenedan array
of gifts which were then
displayed.

The serving table was cover-
ed with a yellow cloth and
centered with a baby arrange-
ment of votive candles and

d flowers In pink,
yellow and blue. Nut filled
cookies, punch and mints were
servedby alternating hostesses.

Hostessesfor the event were
Mines. Bud Howell, Mclvln
Williams, James Stone, Dclton
Moore, Q. It. Moxcy. E. E.
Peel, Elmer Cowdrey, Drcnda
King, Lewis Mason, Jerry
Bush, Ronnie Graves, Noel
White, Bobby Cowdrey, Silas
Short, Bryan Maxcy, Pearl
Wallace. Mary Cowdrey, A. O.
Parrlsh, Carl Flultt, Dob Lusk,
Dclwin Flultt, Viva Davis and
Joclla Sparlin.

Garza girl on
heritage tour
SandraKay Bostlck,daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bostlck,
route 3, Is in Washington,D. C,
as a delegate to the 197G

National A ll Citizenship Short
Course and Heritage Tour in
the nation's capitol June 16-2-

There arc 120 delegatesfrom
Texas on the tour.

They arc to tour Williams-
burg, Jamestown,and York-tow- n,

Virginia; Mt. Vernon,
Monticcllo, United States Capi-
tol complex and office build-
ings, United States Library of
Congress,SmithsonianInsti-
tute, the Archives, Washington
Monument, Jefferson Memo-
rial, Lincolm Memorial, Arling-
ton National Cemeteryand the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.

Sandrawill return via Dallas
next Tuesday.

Honored on
80th birthday

Noah Stone was honored on
his 80th birthday Tuesday
afternoon in the homeof his son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. N. W.

Stone, Amy and Andy of
Brownfield.

Members of his family from
Post going to Brownfield to help
him celebrate were Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Stone. Mr. and Mrs.
James Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Stone, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Stone,Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Tatum, Mike and Tim, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Collier, Don and
Diana, and Margaret Bull.

They were treated to supper
and cake and ice cream
following the meal.

Post group attends
Daniels reunion

The annual Daniels family
reunion was held this past
weekend at the Colorado City
Lake In the Col-Tc- x Lodge with
approximately 75 attending.

Attending from Postwere Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Pierce, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy McKamic. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hair. Mike. Steve
and guest Handy Mason, Mr.
and Mrs Don Ammons, Donna,
Dcann. Dustin, and guests,
Lana Dunn aiid Handy Bell;
Rusty Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
ThomasDaniels, Earl andSue.

Tho Thomas Daniels cele-
brated their 51 wedding anni-
versary during the reunion.

Hie next years reunion has
beenset for the third Saturday
in June.

CHAD WINDOW GARDEN

DENVER CITY - Police
here have confiscated a "win-
dow garden" in a raid here.

Tho residencewhere the raid
took place were growing
marijuana plants in 21 styro-foa-

coffee cups.

Cordinates
and

Dresses

y2 Price

New

Summer
Dresses

by Young Society
Sizes804

SIMI IJv, YET EI.Et.ANT, lliU tontriniorarr dining rimni mouM ln welcome addition to
any liniiif. Wh.IiuMc miiII rotrrinx, Formira', plu.llr and i.thrr lr tirfarn make it
ra.jr to rare for with UIbmMWm l.., ,,,Hmr nnil ralilnrt rleanor. The round
peilrMal table with riitlilnnrd Mirl rhnlrn roiuforlnlilr fimr the low..l;ed counter
anil cabinet (in rear) prmlile liotli lorgr and enltiR iarr. HcccmciI HsJitlnK accent
decorativenrce.orle and lenilo a romantic iiiwhI In oerjiUy dining.

Focus Assistant
By

on Home
SILK RETURN'S TO

IIKill FASHION
Silk, once an elegant fabric

only for royalty, is back on I he
fashion scene available to
homesewers.

Silk is being offered In pure
silk or in blends In soft pastel
colors. The most popular silk
and silk-cotto- n blends arc
woven to satisfy the wash and
wear requirements.

This fabric hasinsulation and
absorption qualities that make

June nuptials
are announced

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bald-

win of Omaha. Neb., and Mr.
and Mrs. William S. Ucvcrs of
Post wish to announce the
marriage of their children,
Cheryl and Larry in the
Parkslde Baptist Church, Oma-

ha, Neb., June 12.
Larry is employed with

Criswell Constructionin Post.
The Bcvcrs arc at home nt

111 11th St., Post.

Hill family
reunion held
The family of the late E. C.

Hill met June 13 In Post for a
family reunion in the homeof
Lctha and Guy Parks.

Thosepresentincluded,Joyce
and Harry Poudcr, Jaunlcc and
Bill Surface, Rreddle and
Orvllle Sexton,and Rhonda and
Milk Sexton all of Oklahoma
City; Iloyt and Margo Hill of El
Canyon, Calif , S. E and Kat
and Jana Hill of Little Rock.
Ark., Jonie and David Hart-hor-

Dale and Dean Harthorn,
Judy Pitts and Bryan, Greg and
Todd Pitts all of Tulsa. Okla..
and from Post, Wanda Morris
and Ambers and Jewel Parrlsh.

Former Post woman
now in Honolulu

Staff Sergeant Kenneth Hop-
kins, his wife and son arc now
stationed at Hickman AFB in
Honolulu. Mrs. Hopkins, is the
former Sandra Guichard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Guichard of Post.

Mrs. Hopkins rcontly has
been elected Chairpersonof
ProfessionalPerformanceCom-

mittee of the WaimonaTraining
School and Hospital in Hono-
lulu. She is a registered nurse,
receiving her training from
Texas Tech and Methodist
Hospital Nursing School in
Lubbock.

Jewelry
Gifts

Dishes

1 Prion
'I I IHUU

PLUS

New Shipment of
SWIM SUITS

u 220 E. Main
Dial 2620

PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

Economics
It wearable year-roun- It's
warm In winter and cool in
summer.

The most Important fabrics
are crepe de chine, soft
broadcloths and dubby shan-
tung

Garments designed in silk
feature three-piec-e vestedskirt
suits with softly tailored lines
and a blazor jacket.

The soft shirt dress in pure
silk linen is n seasonablestyle
for wearing all year

But sewing silk requires
special care in construction to
producea professional looking,
longer lasting garment. Short-
cuts In sewing silk arc not
appropriate.
SHOPPINGTHE REMNANT

TABLE
Fabric remnants small

piceos left over from bolts
can save money for the
homosewer.

But remnants will have to be
selectedas carefully as regular
piece goods.

Many fabric stores or count-
ers have a special table for
remnants. And some chain
stores have fabrics on these
tables merchandizedespecially
for remnants.

To exercise care in choosing
remnants, check fabrics for
accurate labeling. Sometimes
remnants can be mislabeled in
fiber content and often do not
carry care label markings.

Flaws or tears In fabric
selvagesor other areas.

Uneven coloring throughout
the piece.

We Will

dtmi'llitmSe l JalcS

Oil, Gasand Mineral Leases
Eleanor C. Barzln to the

Traverse Corp.. the NE U and
S CO acres of the SE V4 of
Section 4, Block 8.

Adelaide C. Riggs to the
Traverse Corp., the NE v4 and
S CO acresof SE W of Section 4,

Block 8.
Kenneth Montgomery to The

Traverse Corp., the NE v and
S CO Acresof SE V of Section 4,
Block 8.

Estate of Majoric M. Post,
deceasedto the Traverse Corp.,
the NE v4 and S CO acres of SE
i of Section 4, Block 8.

L. II. Dclcvan. Mrs. Emma
Dclcvan and Mary Alice
Marshall, Lctha Turner Moore,
Edna McCombs, Winnie Bell
Morton to the Traverse Corp.,
the NE W and S CO acres of SE
V of Section 4, Block 8,
containing 220 acres more or
less.

Winnie Tuffing to the Tra-
verseCorp., the W 4 of Section
21, Block C.

Bonnie D. Erwin and Lucian
Erwin, her husband, to the
Traverse Corp., Section 97,
Block 5.

Secret pals
by HD club

Rose bud secret pals were"
exchangedand names revealed

; the
Demonstration Club met June
18th in the home of Mrs. Sue
Maxey with Diannc Graves as
hostess.

Paulo Cawthon. extension
agent passedout the new year
books.

Refreshmentswere served to
nine membersand theagent.

Closed July 3-- 4

r

THANKS
to everyone for making our 5th
Anniversary celebration such a great
success.

The doorprize winners were:
1st Bonnie Taylor
2nd Nancy Clary
3rd Rose Askins
4th Mary Nell Holly
5th Scott Houston

Be

4

revealed
Graham

Grahan'-Hom- c

- "mill LJIHI I ! OtreM tpUetf
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Scoute-r-
Continued From PageOne)

Boy Scouts In our time.
The slide presentation he

presentedbeganwith Washing-
ton's life and followed through
to his death complete with the
sfory behind the paintingsmade
of Washington during his
lifetime.

Ford is serving as Roundup
Chairman for the South Plains
Council this year.

Chief Runklcs who the first
camp ranger of Camp Post and
served for many years was
present to complete the re-
memberedhistory of the camp
and to share some of the
humorlous memories concern-
ing the boys who made the
camp what it Is today

He recalled the time he was
on u nature hike with a group of
scouts and a golden eagle
swooped down among them
captured his prey which was a
small animal, and lighted near
them on a rock. He glared at
the group as If to challenge
them to just try to take his
lunch. Also the time a young
scout camebreathlessly Into
the camp and said, "come
quick, there is a little man from
a flying saucer in a tree
watching us," which turned out
to be, when investigated,a coon
sitting on his perch, probably
seeking safety from all those
noisy scouts.

Severalcollectionsof memen-
tos collected through the 50
years the camp has been in
service were displayed during
the evening. Copies of the first
scout hand book and many of
the first Itemsusedat the camp
have been preserved by those
who enjoyed the camp over the
years.

uay 1 1 ico
(ContinuedFrom fage One)

and threegreat gtunOcnildren.
three brothers, Sam and Bill
Sanders of Post, and Ellis
Sanders of Abilene; and two
sisters, Mrs. Barney Jones of
Postand Mrs. Jimmy Browning
of Snyder

Mason Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Doyle Mor-

rison, Dclbcrt Jackson,Chanley
Procter, Darrell Jones, Blllie
Ray Browning and Clarence
Gunn.

Sunday's sermon
topics announced

Edgar L. Fox, minister of the
First Christian Church has
announcedthat the sermonsfor
Sunday at the church will be
"What HappensAt Death'" for
the 11 a m worship and "What
To Do When Life Collapses!"
for the 7 p. m worship hour

July 31

1 5 plus tax

Is o easy
when you do It elec-
tric way! No what
you to be
or you are.. .one

the dial
and

Postings-
'(onllnut'it I mm Page One")

charge of tho ull night
barbecuingeffort andcooks will
wear bicentennial vests and
hats to add a real holiday touch
to (he affair. City ManagerPule
Maddox and city workers have
promised to come up with
enough fire wood delivered to
the park for the barbecuefires.

-- O-

Not only will the barbecuebe
bigger and belter this year but
so will the fireworks display. It
will be capped off with a big
bicentennial flag, which is (he
most expensive Item in the

show. So don't go
homeuntil you sec the flag.

--O-

One final celebration note. It
isn't easy to get all the details
of all the contests lined up
sufficiently far in advance Hint
the full story can be told the
interestedpublic. You'll find
the time schedule for the
two-da- y Post celebration In
today's lead story and thore
will be more details to go with
the schedule In noxt week's
issue.

Mickey Mantle of the
New York

Yankees hit the longest
homer in hlitory 666 feet
in 1963.

IS...
LOVE

Loving andbiing loved. It there

anything grutir? Do you
tomihow feel you'ts mining out?

There's leu end leu in life to
love-e- nd fewer end fewer people

who find ut lovely.

Viiit us-l- ove it whit the
churchit ill ibout.

Christian

806 W. 13th SI.

SALE STARTS JUNE 24

Summer
Merchandise

30-5-0 OFF
Includes pant suits, tops, pants, long
dresses,skirts and dressesin Junior
and Mlssle.

NO LAYAWAYS NO
ALL SALES FINAL

at

Twins Fashions
MMwm

FREE!
Tkrouih

MotorizedRotisscrie
$2950 Value

WktmYouHuy
CharMglow Electric

Barbecuing
tke

matter
happen doing

where
simple turniof

steaks,barnburners,

fireworks

HAPPINESS

First
Church

94r9
THURSDAY,

EXCHANGES

Welcome

chops begin to sizzle
with mouth-waterin-g

succulence...and with
the FREE motorized ro-tlssc- rle

we'll give you If
you buy before July
31st,evenwhole poultry
andlargeroastsarebar-
becuedquickly to a deli-
cious turn, just the way
you like them.

) MiMcrrnic
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Tfiic 'frail driVf' OH StreetsOnlv Cantaloupeore good price choicesnow
J COI.I.KOB STATION Can-- the spvctalMt Mid crop Krccn cabbage cucumbers rolt. yellow

IA HlUtfk - I'onif 1077.
Uteri1 will Ik nl a few who
can soy. I remember the
Loniihorn Irull drives m 1976

hcentine I was there."
Siime who will have the most

vivid memories are those who
ride In Ihe symbolic TexasTech
University Bicentennial Long-hor- n

Trail Drive from San
Antonio to the Ranching Herit-

age Center In Lubbock. There
still ts time to sign on for the
ride.

The Longhorns are now "in
training" for the drive at the
YO llanch in Mountain Home -c-

hoosing their lead steer,
picking a "buddy" with which
they'll travel the distance, and
decidinga peckingorder to find
their place in the herd.

These are decisions the
Longhorns make for them-
selves, and by the time the 70
animals start the drive June 27
they will know which steer they
are following, and they'll horn
out any steer that gets out of
line.

The Texas Tech Longhorn
drive will be different from
most this Bicentennial year It
will last from June 27 to July 2,
arriving in Lubbock in time for
the formal opening ceremonies
at the Ranching Heritage
Centerat The Museum of Texas
Tech University The opening is
scheduled forJuly 2--S

The Ranching Her-
itage Center has a score of
historic ranchbuildings authen-
tically restored, furnished and
landscaped to depict the deve-
lopment of ranching in the
American West. Mrs. Lyndon
Johnsonwill dedicatethe center
July 2. Its interpretive program
was made possibleby a grant
from the National Endowment
for the Humanities, Washing
ton. D. C.

While most Bicentennial trail
drives are relatively short and
movethrough open country, the
Texas Tech drive like the
RanchingHeritage Center itself

will give urban dwellers an
honest look at their history.

The drive will move through
main streets in San Antonio,
Kcrrvillc, SanAngelo. Stamford
(in time for the 46th annual
Texas Cowboy Reunion), Mid-
land and Lubbock.

In the open country, the
animals will be trucked. The
arrangement is partly a con-

cession to the difficulties In
mixing cattle herds andImpat
lent, highway
traffic. The major goal, how
ever, is to let the greatest
number of people possiblehave
a look at their past, an era that
failed an the turn of the
century

Any who want to Join the
drive for the entire route,
participating in Bicentennial
festivities In the towns through
which it moves,should write or
phonethe YO Ranch, Mountain
Home. Tex. 780M or

In each town sheriff's poues
and riding and rodeo clubs are
Invited to participate. Club
offloers should contact local
BioentcRBlal committees or

Those admitted to Garii.
Memorial Hospital since Tues
day of last week were

Lyda Odom. medical
Kay Dodson. obstetrical
Paul Robinson, medical
Maria Crlado, medical
C. D Nowell. medical

Dismissed
Ida Stewart
Edna Trull
Lottie Sanders
Ruby Woodard
Gladys Wharton
Kay Dodson
Paul Robinson
Ed Cummlngs

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Dodson of
Spur announce the birth of a
daughter. Mendy Kay. born
Thursday. June 17th at 5 15 p.
m., in Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing a lbs., H ozs.

Call Norma or Beth at The
Dispatch to leave your personal
news We want It and people
want to read It Call 2816.

There are millions of
women and men in the
U.S. accidentally injured
every year . see us for
Trip-Trav- Insurance and
Go Pretectal

! jCDaflpOROROH
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plume l)i J ,t ami Itenm'tt
8W lit the Tvxas
Twit coordinator lor the drive

ClHirlc Siliiviiicr 111 of the
YO llanch Is trull bos He um
was the first president of tlx1
Texas Longhorn Breeders As-

sociationof America, organised
in 1964 to recognise the Texas
Longhorn'slink to American
history, to promote the breed
practfeosand to encouragethe
development of herds to pre-
serve for posterity a magnifi-
cent breed of cattle

The Longhorn is as American
as the land the animal
dominated in the last century
Thedevelopedas wild stock out
of Spanishancostry.

Longhornsare big, raw-bone- d

and rangy, with slabbed sides
and a squarish look Steers on
theTexasTechdrive will weigh
about 1,500 pounds each They
have long legs with the huge
front quarters making the front
legs appear shorter The head
Is large and long Some hac a
thatch of har between he

s ii i i ii i i

BRal M 'JROROJROB
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a

hum. The neek w short Hair is
vmrmf awl thick with n heavy
dewlap txNHnili the neck

The tokim areeither oxbow or
corkscrew, ami (hey grow as
km m the animal Is healthy.
() a stew thoy can be six feet
or kmgw

N tww tenghern arc exactly
alike Im color. They can be
mulberry, speckled and ring-streake-

slate, mouse-colore-d,

dun ami brewn, yellow and
cream, or spectacular shades
of red.

Tho steers being trained for
the drive by honking horns
awl molesting them In other
ways thoy might encounter on
the trtp - come from four
ranches. They are from herds
belonging to II C Carter,

I

Austin. Carter McGregor, Wich-
ita Palls. Dan Harrison Jr..
Houston and Diaries Schrein-er-.

Mountain Home
This month the trail herd was

filmed ot the YO by Doty
Dayton Productionswhich is
producinga commercial motion
picture "The Saga of Jimmy
Deo, Pony ExpressRider 1M0."
a family western by the same
company which produced
"Where the Red Kern Grows"
and other "G" rated films.

Along with the stars there
will beappearing in the film the
TexasTech trail drive ramrods.
Texas Special Ranger Jimmy
Dee (whose real name is James
DcLcsdernicr.cowboy cartoon-
ist Ace Reid. Van Poorman and
CharlesScnrciner IV

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 1 30 to 5 30 P M

HOURS Thursdays 1 30 to 5 30 P M

206 Ma r Ph 495 3687
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taloupe and honeydew melon
are good choices,pricewise, at
most Texas grocery stores
currently. Mrs. Gwcndolyne
Clyalt reports.

Mrs 01) alt is a consumer
marketing Information specla
list with the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService.The TexasA

& M University System
"Also, this Is Ihe seasonfor

Granny Smith applesfrom New
Zealand and thev re good for
eating fresh or for cooking.

Flrst-o- l (lie-seaso-n trulls
on the market

Include lllug cherries. Perletle
granon.poachus. nectarines
plums.

"Iliose arc rnthor costly now,
but prices alrondy started
trending downward." Mrs. Cly-at- t

noted.
Fresh vegetables now in

adequatesupply especially
good in salads'' are
tomatoes,radishes spinach.
Humninc. greenonions, new- -

BEAUTIFUL LAKE LOTS!!
Waterfront and oil waterfront lots on beautiful Lake Spence
at Robert Lee. Texas. 2 hours drive from Lamesa. Splendid

skiing, fabulous fishing, fine deer hunting, turkey, quail,

and dove Electricity, treated city water, good roads.
Modest down payment and up to 8 years to pay

WRITE LAKE SPENCE VACATION SERVICE, BOX 21

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS, 76945 OR CALL LUBBOCK

or 6

ii
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P

LEMONADE
) 4

MIX

FRISKIESIOS

CALIF. YELLOW MEAT

appearing

and

FINE FARE

1 0Z. CARTON 49C

nnd n vnrielv of leaf letluri
"Also, sliced zucchinisquash

Is an appetizing addition lo the
salad bawl." the specialist
added.

"Budget buys in Ihe fresh-vegetabl-e

department arc car--

ft

ui
"entlnd n -- vim- pr ce

corn vn!.,,.. ? ,0r

Clvatt
M "ow MrJ

BINGO

CATHOLIC HALL
PUBLIC IS INVITEDH

8 p.m.
Every SaturdayNight

Sponsoredby

Men's Society of Holy Cross Catholic

d i 1 1 i s4 m
UNITED FROZEN FOODBUYS!

J I J J wmm ll
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0Z.CANS $

OLAilOLA

have

TOPPING
imimnimiTi

TROPNTSLICE
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Churt.
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STRAWBERRIES
3 10 OZ. CARTONS $

POUNDCAKE 59
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H. mill

hold here III- - wtiH suoiKni-m- l lit- -
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During (he wi-u-

'"' involved group discus-n-

and
innning tl..ti The confer-
ence iheir own Coop
Mart Tills gave a
firm hand look al how n

POST ANTENNA CO.,

At

429 EAST

9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays

3127
Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager
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tREEN BEAN$
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delegatus
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through Fridays
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After Hours
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fuel and
farm to 2, 100 local

in 15

and
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is as as
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"UNITED' BEEF!"

Ufa STEAK
BEEF

FRITTERS BEEF FINGERS -- 98c

(UAUBIIII SOZ.

IighF16uard.....4..
RLHE LAKE CRT CREEN

BEANS
FINE FARE

Kiinsns City,

Mippl

nickel useful
glass

SPINACH
POTATOES

FINE CREESE

DINNERS
rftMTABIHA WHOLE PEELER

TOMATOES
KOVMTY KIST

CORN
RANCH STYLE

cooperative
rwimojiliilHU utniwpr,
tfiiflflinr. eiiif)lnT irtdnmr

cmifurTJiiftfr spoinmr-oi-l
Farmland

Industries.
Farmland, regional

cooperative,provides
petroleum, fertilizer,

supplies
eooHrallve associations
mldwestern southwestern

Today's
keyhole.

FINE NEW

--.

"Wefl, back lo the old rale.
race.'

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
InsuranceFor All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTO- -F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY
CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD

Robert Agency Mgr.

Phones 998-13- 20 & 998-459- Res. Phone 998-477-

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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Mrs

Mr and Mrs.
and Jay on a

trip that took them
six were

gone two
the first the

and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl

in N. M.
near

with Mr and Mrs
saw It snow and

wore in rain
Mr and Mrs Bush and

most of their
nii.im rfww
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FARE MAC.
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VACUUM

CANS

310
CANS

GRAHAM AREA NEWS

Mrs. Pearl Wallace takes six state vacation trip
DAVIS

Pearl Wallace accom-
panied Clovls
Tucker. Hobby
vacation
through slates They

almost weeks. They
spent night visiting
Tucker's daughter son-in-la-

Mllltello
Albuquerque, They

vislled Strykcr. Montana
Uuck

Gossctt They

Jerry
spent

WM..iiin.ii.i

W.MAIN
POST, TEXAS

Justice

FRESH

RARY

daughters

SHAVE

A

A

39

la

vacation In San Angolo.
Sunday guests of Mr and

Mrs. Albert Stone were their
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Tntuin and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
JerryStone and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Danny Stone and
family.

Mrs. Dill McMahon Is a
patient In Methodist Hospital
after having majorsurgery last
week. She Is doing well and can
soon come home.

Mrs Dave Oakley and
children were visiting with her
parents. Mr and Mrs Iiryan
Maxey last Sunday

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

JamesMinor

we
THR

TO
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Zack Short is home on leave
and attendedchurch services in
Graham Churchof Christ.

StephanieDavis of Amarillo
and Patricia Davis of Lubbock
were home for Father's Day
Patricia was 111 over the
weekend with a virus.

Sunday visitors for Father's
Day of Mr. and Mrs. James
Stone were the Pete Pierce
family of Lubbock and the Jim
Kblon family of Slaton Tcrri
Laurenceanda friend Huth Hill
of Abilene also visited.

Sunday visitors of Mrs Mary
Cowdroy were Clark Cowdrcy
of Dallas, Donnic Windham of
Amarillo. Mr and Mrs Donald
Windham of Post, and Cary
Cowdrey of Wichita Falls. Clark
and Cary returned to Dallas
Sunday afternoon Cary had
been here visiting for a few
weeks

Fathor's Day visitors of the
(Juanah Maxeys were the
Konme Graves and Lewis
Mason families Sunday after

STAMPS
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church visitors were Dorcnda
Jones, the Bobby Cowdrey
family, the Noel White family.
Mark Short, Honnie Gravesand
Lewis Mason families. The
group sang for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Wil-

liams, David and Mrs. Esther
Ward. Mrs. Charlsnc and
Donnie attended the Norton
family reunion June 13 in
Duncan, Okla. About 100
relatives attended.Mrs. Wil-

liams waselectedpresidentand
Mrs. Word secretary. Mr. and
Mrs. Williams and David
visited near Idabel, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bush
spent last Thursday night In
San Angelo.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs Wagoner Johnson and
Jerry were Mrs. Innis Thuett
and Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Footc and
daughters returned homeMon-
day after a visit with her dad,
Bill McMahon and her mother
in the hospital

Mr and Mrs. Melvln Wil-

liams visited Sundayafternoon
in Lubbock with Joe Barr and
weresupperguestsof her sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs Butch Burkctt and family.

The Dclwin Fluitt family, her
sister. Danna Daughtery, visit-
ed Monday evening with the
Lewis Mason family.

Mr and Mrs. Avon Dunlap of
Dallas have been weekend
Rues's of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Fred Gossett and his
mother, Mrs, Mattie Dunlap.
Miss Bonnie McMahon of Post
and Donald Gosscttof Lubbock
wereother Sundayguestsof the
Gosselts

Wc extend sympathy to the
family of E E Peel. His father
passedaway last week. He was
an uncle of L. H. and Punk
Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stone,
have beenvisitors in Odessaof
her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis.
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers visited

last Saturday,with her nieces
and nephews in Lovington, N.
M

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Parrish
and Donald of Abcrnathy and
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Lee
Parrish of Lubbock visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ambers Parrishand Ronnie.

Mrs Ed Brady and son, Zach
of Abilene visited last Wednet-da-y

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs James Stone.

Mrs Rene Fluitt visited in
Tahoka Monday, with her
mother.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Fluitt
and one of their children of
Corpus Christ! and the Carl
Fluids were Monday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs Elmo Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cowd-
rcy. Mrs. Mary Cowdrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey, L. H.
Peel and Punk Peel attended
funeral services for Mr John
Peel in Sprlngtown

Lorenzo Alexander
Youth Council News

Mrs K W Klrkpatrick
donated a pool table to the
Lorenzo Alexander Center

Remember last week when
the Lcvelland softball team
challengedthe Youth Council to
organize a team In one day to
ploy them' Well, wc did but,
they didn't It's obvious that
Post does strike fear in the
hearts of other towns.

Saturday did not only mean
the beginning of another
weekendbut, the beginning of
unity Jtnong the youth and
elders as well The celebrated
10th of June brought together
about 450 personsto the center
for a barbecue The turnout
included a family from Ft.
Worth and various Individuals
from Lubbock, Slaton, Tahoka
and Snyder

We wish to thank the many
people who donatedtheir time,
effort and utensilsto moke the
barbecue a success A special
thanks to Mr. "Budda'' Harris,
Mr. Mack Porter, .and Ms.
Martha Davis.

-- O-

Thc barbecuewas topped by
a swimming party of some 100
young people Those who
entered the area had to
participate whether they wore
swimming trunks or not. Center
Director Larry Johnsonstated,
"that the 19th was the best day
In all the years of my life." "It
seems like Christmas," one
personsaid.

Ms. Hope Johnsonhas volun-

teered to conduct an arts and
crafts class 5:30 to 7::0Q p. m.
on Fridays.

--O-

The council meeting Sunday
organized a fund raising and
planning committee. Chairmen
appointed to the two commit-tei- g

arc Ken Curtis and Mrs.
Bobbie Porter respectively.

ItlCTUHN KHOM NKVKDA
Mrs. Hill Hughes and her

WHUor. Mr J. Hajve. MJthls
hRVfl relurned to Jdieh home
aftera two week vlill wl(h Mr.
and Mrs- - Joe A MaOu d
family In Las Vegas. Nev They
mIm vurtlod with Mrs Malhts
i.i oilier in law (.us MaUKs
winli iliere
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Cards

Post'sLittle LeagueIs closing
in on its wildest finish in years
with the Fire
Cardinals two victories up on
the George R Brown Red Sox
but the two teams tied with
three defeats each In the loss
column.

Final regular seasongames
and necessarymakeup contests
to follow next week will decide
the outcome but with a

game last Friday
night likely to play a very large
role In the 1976
league

As the game was
played the Red Sox came up
with a big four-ru- n rally in the
last of the sixth to defeat the
Taylor Tractor Deeres 16 to 15

but.
Bob league

it to The
this way:

The Red Sox used an
pitcher in the top of

the sixth, by putting back on
the mound a pitcher who had
pitched earlier but beenremov-
ed.

When the Decres to
the umpire at the time, he n led
it legal becausesuch a change
is in Babe Ruth play

The Deeres went down In
order and then the Red Sox
came up with their rally and
won the game. The protest was
lodged after the game was

due to the
incorrect ruling, and by league
rules was not a legal protest.

The rules took the
big mixup into
caused by the lack of

of the rules by the Red
Sox manager, and ruled the
final inning of the game be

That leaves the
Deeres leading 15 to 12, and
could wind up being the loss
that cost the Red Sox the title if
they can't come up with
another winning rally In their
half as they did Friday night.

To further confuse thefinish,
the league a Lubbock
Invitation to send its first place
team to a Lubbock

night
The leaguedecidedthe team In
first place will repre-
sent Post.

The scheduledSat-
urday between the
Red Sox and the Yankeeswas
played night In an
effort to give both
the fairest shotat the
invitation.

The schedule of
games to be played and the
date of the annual awards night

are yet to be

Bach of the two title
the and

Red Sox, rang up three
victories in the pastweek'splay
with the game be-

tween the Deeresand Red Sox
not figured either way in the

The Cards scored an easy 19

to 3 win over the Yankees last
night, the

Deeres U to 8 night,
and won a well played 3 to 2
decision over the Tigers Mon-
day night.

The Red Sox won a 16 to a
victory over the Dodgers last

a 7 to 0
four Inning game

over the YankeesMonday night
and by the Tigers 11

to 10 night before rain
washedout the secondgame

The Cards only
thrt hits in routing the
Yani a 19 to 4 In a game
short ed to five by the t$-ru-n

rule ast night.
Catcher Chris got two
of them.

The Red Sox had to score a
run in the bottomof the sixthon
a walk and an error to take

Post's teenageteam
an 8 to 6 decision to Tahoka at
Tahoka night and
were trailing Slaton 4 to 3 here

night In a
contestwhen the wind blew out
the gamo after three and
one-ha-lf Innings.

The Slaton gamo was
to be here

night after The
went to press.

Tahokarallied for two runs in
the sixth inning to break a 6 all
tie and notch the victory

night on an Infield
error and two singles

Lewis Holly said the
game was (he most
baseball game for both teams
in a long time and thetwo clubs
talked far 13 minutes after the
final out before leaving the
fieW.

rhy were great hails,"
H Hirtt "Even Ihe
limp mt great "

fW vwmt Ml 2--a w ihe tf
vt m m mi 'inneka Med tt ta
th tottwm htf a4 look a 3-- 2

lead Red Sox as Little League
Billy Martinez hits

3 homeruns in one game

Department

protested

determining
champion.

protested

Carpenter, presi-
dent, explained
Dispatch

ineligible

objected

permitted

completed, umpire's

committee
consideration,

know-
ledge

replayed.

accepted

Invitational
TournamentSaturday

Saturday

regularly
nighPgame

Monday
contenders

possible

makeup

ceremony
announced.

oontenders, Cardinals

protested

standings.

Thursday whipped
Saturday

Thursday, weather-shortene-d

squeexed
Tuesday

managed

Thursday
Belongia

their night victory
from the after the
Dodgershad scored two In the
top of the sixth to knot thescore
at l.

Gilbert Perez got three hits
for the In that one,

a homerun In the
five-ru- n rally In the

second.
First baseman BradGreer

got three singles In four tries
for the Tigers Friday night to
lead themto their 12 to 10 win
over the Yankees Pitcher
JamesBrown cracked out three
hits in three official trips for
the Yanks.

On night, Dana
Scott smackeda homerun with
one on and two singles in five
trips to lead the Dodgers to
their 14 to 6 victory over the
Yankees.

The Deeres batted aroundIn
the top of the sixth to score six
times and load the sacksbefore
going down to an 11 to 8 loss to
the red hot Cardinals who now
are on quite a win streak. The
Cardsgot six of their own in the
fourth and four more In the fifth
with Chris

a triple to the big rally in
the fourth.

Kevin Craig got the Cards'
3-- 2 win over the

Tigers Monday night. He gave
up both Tiger runs and both
Tiger hits In the first and then
retired 18 of the next 19 batters
he faced with the 19th getting
aboard on an error.

Not only that but he scored
the winning run himself when
he doubled to lead off the fifth

Ray Gonzales threwa one-hitt- er

at the Yankees in shutting
them out 7 to 0 for the Red Sox
Monday night in the moved-u-p

gamecut to four Innings by the
weather. The winners
but a pair of hits in scoring in
every inning but the first.

The Red Sox came up with
another of their final
inning rallies night
Trailing S to 10 going Into the
bottom of the sixth they scored
six times with singles by
Pitcher Milton Danny

and Ray Gonzales
mixed with walks, a hit
batsman and an error

Billy Martinez of
the Tigers turned In the Babe
Ruth feat of the Little League
seasonIn this one when he hit
three homeruns over the fence
to drive in a flock of runs.

He hit one over the
fence in the second,

another over the right field
fence In the third, and after
getting a life on an error his
next time at bat cracked his
third homer over the
fence In the sixth
LITTt.K l.EAOUK
Cardinals 10 .769
Red Sox 727
Tigers .536
Dodgers .416
Deeres .272
Yankees .250

WEEK'S RESULTS
June 17 19,

Yankees 3; Red Sox 16.
Dodgers8.

June 18 Sox
game to have sixth

Inning with Deeres
leading 15 to 12. Tigers 12,
Yankees 10.

June 19 - 14,
Yankees 6. 11.
Deeres8--

June21 Cardinals 3, Tigers
2. Red Sox 7, Yankees0.

June 22 Red Sox 11. Tigers
10, Deeres vs. Dodgers called
before start by bad weather

TO PLAY
June 24 vs

Tigers vs. Yankees.
June 26 Red Sox vs.

Deeresvs. Yankees.
games to be an-

nounced

lead In the second. Post scored
four runs In the third to go in
front 6 to 3 and Tahoka didn't
get even again until the bottom
of the fifth. After the second
inning rally, the Post club
couldn't buy a hit for the last
five Innings.

Slaton here, the
visitors cracked threeover the
fence far homeruns with Casey
Zachary falling over
the fence and out of the park
trying to catch the final one In
the fourth.

RandyBaker knockedoneout
with Dan aboard for
Post's only run In the third as
the locals trailed 4 to 3 when
the wind blew the gamo away.

The (soak, who have
the first half of their

will to
night and

play Taheka here at I p. m
Right. The looatV

Mgue record ts one win and
four losses.

Teenageteam drops 8-- 6

game Tahoka June 19
dropped

Saturday

Monday homerun

sche-

duled completed

Dispatch

Saturday

Manager
enjoyable

Tnursday
Dodgers

Dodgers
Including
Dodgers'

Saturday

Belongia contribut-
ing

managed

Tuesday

Williams,
Martinez,

Leftficlder

center-fiel-d

rightfleld

STANDINGS

Cardinals

Deeres-Re- d

protested
replayed

Dodgers
Cardinals

GAME?
Cardinals

Dodgers.

Dodgers.
Makeup

Against

completely

Sawyers

com-
pleted
schedule, Journey
Brewnfletd Saturday

Monday

at

Wednesday
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ACCEPTS TEAM TROPHY Glen Bratchcr, owner
of Post Pipe & Supply and sponsor of Jhe 1976 Post
Babe Ruth LeagueChampions,the Whfte Sox, poses
with the title trophy along with players, (left to
right), Mike Holly, Chris Hall and Raymle Holly.
(Staff Photo)

Indians grab second

with two victories
Manager David Perez's In-

dian's came up with two more
victories last weekend, one of
them a 12 to 3 thumping of the
White Sox, to pull away from
the Braves and clinch runnerup
honors In the final Post Babe
Ruth Leaguestandings.

The White Sox, which split Its
final pair, won the league
championship for the third
straight year.

The Indians finishedwith four
straight victories since the
umpires endeda controversyby
declaring their last start
against the Braves a 6-- 6 draw.

Sincethe Indians finishedtwo
gamesup on the Braves, there
was no need to play off that tie
game.

The Braves made theIndians'
Job much easier by dropping
their final two starts.

The last place Cubs scored
Infer third win in 14'start with
a 12 to 11 decision over the
BravesThursday night,and the
White Sox closed Saturday
night with an easy 13 to 6 win
over them which saw League
Batting Champ Raymle Holly
collect four hits in five trips

Leslie Looney. one of the
league'sbest pitchers, shut the
White Sox down with five hits
and three runs Thursday night
while his mates collected ten
and batted around In the sixth
for a five-ru- n rally Looney
struck out a dozen

Despite three hits each by
Monty Rogersand Lance Dunn
of the Braves, the Cubs rallied
for the winning run in the
bottom of the seventhon Mark
Greer's hit with two away to
scoreCatcher Danny Gunn who
had walked.

The Braves were trailing 11

to 4 after five innings but got
five runs in the sixth and two
more In the top of the seventh
to tie the score

On Saturday night,the Cubs
managed only two hits off
Hiram Martinez of the Indians
and fell to the runnersup, 7 to 1

Girls tied for
Softball lead
Things couldn't be more even

than they were in the girls
Softball league through Tues-
day. Each of the three teams
with a victory and loss apiece
were tied for first and last

After the Bearsopenedwith a
4-- 2 win over the Sharkson June
14, the Dolphins came through
on Wednesday,June 16. to beat
the Bears 9 to 4.

Then on Mondayof this week,
the Sharks came back to beat
the Dolphins. 5 to 3.

Debbie Brown cracked the
first homerun of the seasonas
she scored three times in three
trips to the plate to lead the
Dolphins to their 9 to 4 win over
the Bears. Catcher Amy Babb
also slammed a triple, as the
Dolphins scored in every
Inning.

The Bears got one in the first
and three in the second on a
five-h- it burst, but were shutout
the final three frames

In the Sharks 5 to 3 win
Monday over the Dolphins the
winnersplated three in the first
and two In the secondand then
held on. Donna Wilson got the
victory

The girl play format is a bit
unusual Every girl gets a turn
at bat whether they see much
action afield or not

PLEASE RETURN SUITS
Will any boy who played on

the 13 year-ol- d all stars last
year and still have a suit at
home, please return it to
Norma Baumann at 601 West
4th, or take thesuit wh yw t
practice and give It to emt of
the managers.

with Uryan Compton getting
two singles and a triple for the
winners in four trips

The Indians won il with a
six-ru- rally in the fifth.

The White Sox put their game
with the Braves away early
Saturday night with a six run
burst in the fourth to take a 9-- 2

lead. Kelly Baumann started
and Raymle Holly finished up
Holly got three hits in four
trips.

FINAL HA HE RUTH
STANDINGS

White Sox 11 3 .785
Indians 8 G .571
Braves 6 8 .429
Cubs . .. .3 11 .214

WEEKEND RESULTS
Thursday, June 17 Indians

12, White Sox 3; Cubs 12,
Braves 11.

Saturday, June 19 Indians
7fCubs It White Sox 13, Braves
6.

HO

Alt-sta- r teams were announc-
ed by the Post Babo Ruth
League Saturday night at
concludingceremonies.The two
all-sta- r squads,one for 14 and
15 year old players and the
other for will play
In separate post-seaso-n tourna-
ments in July

Named to the
all-sta- r roster for the 14 and 15

year olds were Kelly Baumann
of the White Sox, Bryan
Compton of the Indians, Owen
Gilbert of the Cubs, Danny
Gunn of the Cubs, David
Hawkins of the White Sox,
Raymle Holly of the White Sox,
Matt Lemon of the Indians,
Leslie Looney of (he Indians,
Tim Morris of the Indians,
Dobic Quinoncz of the Indians,
Shawn Scott of the Cubs, Jssc
Taylor of the White Sox, Barry
Tyler of the Braves, Scott
Walker of the Bravesand Jeff
Williams of the Braves.

Named as alternate were
Mike Holly of the White Sox.
Jack Moore of the Braves, and
RaymondGonzales of the White
Sox.

Boog Holly, manager of the
champion White Sox, will
manage the club and David
Perez, manager of the runner-u-p

Indians,will serve as coach.
The all-sta- r club will meet

Lnmesain the first round of the
district tournament at Brown-fiel- d

at 6 p. ni. July 6.
Selected on the

all-sta- r squad were Barry

Winners in

archerymeet
The Post Archery Club held a

tournamentSunday, June 20
with the following results.

B Bowhuntcr class was won
by Junior Stclzer, with Wayne
Richardson In second and
Charles Fields in third, C
Bowhuntcr, Perry Tillson was
first. In the open class, first
was CharlesRichardson, In the
B Free Style Donnlc Stclzer
was first.

The Johnny Lowe Invitational
will be held Sunday,June 27

It's a proven fact, more
people read the.pcrsonal Items,
than uny"othcr, call your news
to Beth at The Dispatch, 2816.

with
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LOW CROSS WINNERS Tho three lowest shooters
In the Samson golf tourney without benefit of
handicap strokes are pictured above. Left to right,
Bill Crane, second low gross; J, C. Gatlln, first low
gross; and Glenn Potts, third low gross. Seated Is
"Scottle" Samson. (Postex Photo)
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Babe

Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK

TIRE
Premium Nylon low
profile wrap-aroun-d tread
design.

FARM TRUCK SPECIAL
(mud & anow premium tube
type Nylon 6 ply rating.

HIGHWAY TRUCK TIRE
First line nylon available In
all sizes and ply ratings

TIRES ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR FARM TRACTORS &

Exclusively implements
for Farm Bureau Members

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT

TERRY TIRE SHOP
N. IVsatfway

TIRES
lAS3KNGK!l

Ruth all-
Morris of the Indians, Bryan
Taylor of tho White Sox. Danny
Wright of the White Sox,
Raymond Raymundo of the
Indians, Lance L. Dunn of the
Braves, Alonzo Luna of the
Braves, Adolfo Vorcla of the
Braves, Mark Greer, Gary
Baker, Allen Carpenter, Tim-ml- e

Greathouse,Benny Ken-

nedyand Gary Lamb, all of the
Cubs.

Alternates arc Chris Hall of
the White Sox, Jeff Rcldcl of
the White Sox and Joe Medina
of the Cubs.

The all-sta- r squads were
selected by the league mana-
gers.

This all-st- squad will be
managed by David Woods of
the Braves and assisted by
Robert Fcagin of the Cubs.

The club drew a first round
bye in the district tournament,
openingJuly 12 In Lnmesa and
won't play until July 13.

For the first time, the league

UsedCars,
Minutemen.
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stars
sponsoreda queen's contest
with Marinette Hays the
winner. She will represent the
league during the 14-1-5 year
olds tournament in Brownfleld,

Jerri Blacklock was named
alternate for the honor

Raymle Holly was named the
1976 batting champion with a
.560 average for the league
season.

The Cubs won the team
sportsmanshipaward, alsopre-

sentedSaturday night
The champion White Sox also

made one award, a "teammate
of theycar"sclectlon. This went
to Randy Ammons.

In a statement from Norma
Baumann, league president,
everyonewho had a part In the
successof the league's opera-
tion, including coaches,manag-
ers, umpires, scorckecperDora
Fnyc Holly and to all men and
women who gave countless
hours to help In different ways,
was given a big thank you.
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CHAMP
Kaymie Holly
White Sox holds lh
Ruth League battinn
phy after It was DrJ
to him night

seasonal
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1974 Monte Carlo
4 V IT

W99t

1974 Gran Toreno
Wagon $3995

1975 Cougar XR7
2-D- r. $4995

1968 Camino

$1195

LTD Squire

1974 LTD
4-D- r. $3695
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BATTING

Saturday
average!

1976 Elite
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i 2-D- r. $6495
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No. 150

1972 Impala 4-D- r.

$2395

No. 211

1970 ChevroletPickuc

$1595
No. 203

1974 Mazda P. U.

$ $2595

J No. 182

Wagon s 1974 F-1- 00 Pickup
.

No. 193

1973 Satellite Sebrinf
2-- Dr. Dine t97Q'sA'INO. 57 I No. 36

1974 Pinto Wagon f 1973 Gran Torino

$2995 i Snort $3295
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tA Dean. Director of

P'Bgty

Field Servicesfor Plains Cotlo..
arowcrs. Inc., Lubbock, "we
ore going to have a bigger and
tougher Job this year" PCO
Initialed the control program In
conjunction with the U. S.
Department of Asrlculturo In
190t after entomologistswarned
that weevils were on the verge
of becoming a severe problem
In cotton production all across
the organization's 23 counties.

"There Is no reason to
believe," Dean says, "that we
won't be able to hold tho line
against weevils this year as wo
have in the past, but It's pretty
obvious now that we'll have to
spray a great many more acres
than we have sprayed in a long
time."

Weevil traps are located
along a 300-mil- e zig-za- g line
Just abovo the Caprock from
Briscoe County south through
Floyd. Motlcv. Diclcenx. fVnohv
Lubbock,Lynn, Garza.Dawson,

A.

For Your Baking Pleasure

HOLLY

SUGAR

b. AV
Bag r

Wiggly

Tomato
Sauce
P'BBly Wiggly. Black Cherry, Creme
Soda, Grapo, Orange,Strawborry
8. Root Beer. Easy To Open,
Zip Top Cans

CannedPop
Whole Kernel

Kounty
Kist Corn

Si

ftF
78-o-

z I

812
C.insB
oil

U,2oZ ICans

All Grinds

PIGGLY WIGGLY

COFFEE

119
Mb. H
Can

Martin and GainesCounties All
traps caught more weevils than
Is normal for May. confirming
that the mild winter and early
spring rains this year were
conduclvo to a high survival
rateamonghibernating Insects.

Insecticide sprayings are
normally started in the last
week of August and cover all
acreage shown by trappings
and manual surveys to have
significant Infestations. Cotton
sprayed in the first application
of 1975 came lo only 22,300
acres. of weevils
from areasoutsidethe program
control zone during the season
ballooned the total acreage
treated at least one time to
about 250,000.

Trapping records give a
strong indication that

in 1976 again will exert
greatpressureon the program
Only 42 traps in the Swenson
area of Stonewall County,

jicy

Goktafl Defttteus

outsidethe control zone, caught
over 28.000 weevils in May of
this ycor. Hy comparison.In the
'hottest" pnrt of the control

zone, the Fluvanna area of
Uordcn and Scurry Counties.
5t traps caught only a little

over 10.000 weevils. All traps In
tho control zone averaged
catching 12 weevils per trop
while the average outside the
zone was over COO per trap.

And, officials point out, these
figures nlso show how tho
control program has held down
weevil populations within the
treated zone.

"Already this year we are
finding weevils along the
eastern edue of Lynn and
Dawson counties andat other
points where in 1975 they didn't
show up until September,"
Dean reveals, "which means
we'll very likely be starting out
wun a control zone double or
perhaps triple the size of last

Heavy Aged Beef
Chuck

BONELESS
ROAST

3 Lbs or More, Fresh

Ground
Beef lb

Skinless Water Addetl-Cry-O-Va- c Whole

Smoked
Picnics

12x16 Tray

Deputy Crawford is
4 class

Deputy Mike Crawford has
graduated from the law en

"vear

&

........... Night

Pricesgood June 1

We reserve the right to limit
quantities.None to

Blado Family Pak. 5 Lbs or More

Tlimiintnit

u

'

forecment school operated by
SPAG In as Ihe
valediotorlan of his class.

He even got a certificate for
having the best notebook. His
class average for the course
wos 98 95 percent

TIRES

and

Terry's
110 NORTH BROADWAY

Day 495-367- 1 998-453- 1

Tahoka 998-437- 0 998-436- 5

thru 26, 976

sold dealers.

Cut.

Lubbock

Country Pride
USDA Grade A

WHOLE

FRYERS

"7QC Turkey
O Hindquarters

Chuck
Steak

SantaRosaA Q
Plums uTf51
Apples

valedictorian

Passenger
Truck

Tractor

Road Field Service

Tire Shop

Combination Pak. Breast. Drums. Thighs

Fresh
M

79c
v

49 Tender Okra

"70
Fryer Parts

Seedless COC
Grapes
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Going To Six Flags ? ?

Dallas-Fo- rt Worth ? ?

If so, pleasecome secme.Our Motor Hotel is comparable
to any In the orca PLUS our size enables thestaff 10 give every
guest that extra bit of attention which is so Important when
traveling

EachTexas-siz-e room Is furnishedwith Queen-siz-e beds,and the
economical rates ore unbeatable for the quality of service
received We're within 10 minutes of SIX FLAGS, HANGKU
HASKIIALL, and many other attractions.

Come secus.mentionmy nameandwatchout for the lied Carpet.
I'll guaranteeyour comfort andsatisfaction!

KONNICPIKItCK
PUS 19C7

P S Pleasecall 9 locally if you desirea brochure,location
or further informatiefl.

Reservationsto JOLLY HOGKIt MOTOIl IIOTKL
USI Writ Kulrss illvd.
Kulrss, Texas 7G039

AC MI7 M3-I60- 1

Piggly Wiggly Grade A Large

FRESH
EGGS

Doz.

Piggly Wigg'y, Buttermilk or Sweetmilk

Canned
Biscuits 8 oz

Can

Family Scott, G50 n .
1 Ply

Bath
Tissue r
Baking Soda,
Regularor Unscented

Arm& Hammerq"1Z9
Deodorantcan I

Gal.

Kraft's

ORANGE

JUICE

Btl.

!. h

f
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New roof for Alf erita hotel
Work has begun to reroof the

historic Alacrita Hotel, David
Newby, president of the Garxa
County Heritage Association,
has announced.

First work on the old building
beganlast Friday when the
Texas Roofing Co. tore the old
roof oft the building. Jerry
Osbornewas then to do some
truss repair work before the
Lubbock firm came back to put
a new roof on the hiilMlnn

4'

Skip town
with our
vacationloans

txv

fTTTTTTTT

ANOTHER

MILES
OPEN

Tho heritage association,
which now owns the building,
hassome $15,000 in federal and
matching funds, to work with.

Newby said other efforts to
securethe building would be to

seal all windows now only
boarded over and to repair a
crack in the rear wall.

Vacations are well spent, if
spentJust inside your Income.

!

Our Qot-n-w- monoy will tnko you
andyour family ns lor ns you want to
(o From Acnpulco to Zanzibar.
Lot our qroonholp you Ian nt tho
bonch. Or mnybo n grand lor n grand
tour. Namo II. Wo'vo got I ho
whorowilhal to holp got you away
(rom It nil. Enjoyl
A goodbankhutmot antwe thanquoitont.

HOUSE

wr

FOR

Phone

H15'

Noel wins
golf

Noel Saldivar shot a net C3

Saturday morning at the
CaprockGolf Courseto capture
the championshipof
Plant's annual George "Scot

Get-a-wa-y

aBmu

SaeDank

OPEN
HOUSE
FOR DO-IT-YOURSELF-

ERS

SUNDAY ONLY
June27 - 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

MjsjnsjgUv

NEAR POST, TX. TAKE HIGHWAY 360 TWO

WLES WEST OF POST, TX. TWIN SOUTH ON

FIRST PAVED GO 0E MILE. WATCH

FOR OPEN HOUSE SIGNS.

Comeon out inspecta new MILES HOME underconstruction See
why moreandmore arebuilding thoir hometho time-teste- d

MILES WAY

Learn how MILES puts It all together plans,preclslon-cu-t lumber,
step-by-st- ep assemblyinstructions, beautiful kitchen cabinets,quality
heating andmore Hundlo a hammerand savetho high costol pro-
fessional workmen No previouscarpentryexperiencenecossary.

USE MILES MORTGAGE MONEY
MILES hasmortgagemoneyandwill trust you beforeyou start.Ready
cash Isn't important.Neither is a paid-to- r lot. You'll enjoy your home
. . . plus low. rent size payments,stop paying rent,start toward finan-
cial security.
MILES has the selectionIn homes ranches,two stories,split levels
and foyers In 2 to 4 bedrooms.Or use your own plan.
Bring thewhole family, andyour plans.A Miles Man will beon hand to
answeryour questions.
It may be the start of a new life.

SEND
FREE IDEA

OOK

Sorry I can'tattend.Pleaserushme acatalog of homes.

Namo

'Address
City State

Ti,

Postex

ROA- D-

Zip

MILES HOMES
UMKk, 79413

Saldivar
Samson tourney

money

80f792St

tie" Samsongolf tournament.
Saldivar improved his pre-

vious Saturday's round of 69 by
six 'rokes. Ills total net score
for the 56 holes of 131 Included
three birdies.

Jim Drown bested 0111 Lowe
In one hold of sudden death
playoff to capture secondplace
after both finished the34 holes
of play tied with a net of 139,
Lowe took third place.

Low grosswinners were J. C
"Colley" Catlln, first with 156
strokes; Dill Crane,secondwith
a 159; and Glenn Potts, third,
needing one hole of sudden
death to edgeout Roy Gllmore.

Roy Gllmore was the winner
of the "closest to the pin"
contest on No. 8 by placing his
tee shot four feet from the pin.

Five players tied for the most
birdies. They were JohnValdez,
W. E. Smith, Tony Rodriquex,
Gene Martin, and Walter
Didway.

George"Scottlc" Samsonwas
on hand for the luncheonand
presentation of awards to the
winners. Merchandiseand trop-

hies were presented.
Net scoresfor the 36 holes:
Noel Saldivar 132, Jim Drown

J. E. Parke-r-
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

he was founding.
He found Posta bustling town

of 1,400 and became a grocer,
but less thana yearlaterJoined
the United State Army and
served In uniform for nearly
two years of World War I.

After the war he participated
in a variety of grocery and
bakery ventures.

He and Mrs. Joy Parkerwere
married July 11, 1926, and next
month would have celebrated
thier 50th wedding anniversary.

Parker served as a steward
in the Methodist Church here
for over 40 years. He was
chairman of the board for
severalyears and servedon the
building committee which sup-ervis-

construction of the
present church building In the
late 1920s.

He was quite active in Boy
Scout work with the South
Plains Council, was a charter
member of the Post Rotary
Club and served as one of Its
presidents,servedas amember
of the school board In the early
1940s, and was a member of the
PostChamberof Commercefor
40 years. For 23 yearshe was a
member of the Draft Board No.
88, Lubbock

Survivors Include his wife;
two daughters, Mrs. Thomasof
Tahoka and Mrs. Iris Hamilton
of Rlverton, Wyo.; a foster son,
Holmes P McUsh of Littleton,
Colo., who was raised in the
Parker home here afterPark-
er's sister died, a brother, H.
M. Parkerof Grand Prarie; one
sister, Iva King of Denver,
Colo., two foster brothers,
Arthur and Frances Howe of
Sulphur. Okla.; a foster sister,
Kathryn Howe, also of Sulphur;
11 grandchildren; and seven

The Rev. Conrad Ryan,
Methodist pastor here, officiat-
ed at the funeral services,
assisted by the Rev. Howard
Crawford of Lubbock, a retired
minister

Pallbearers were Rebel
Thomas,PrestonPoole, Lee W.

Davis Jr , Lewis Herron,
Harold Lucas, and Dob Collier.

Burial was In Terrace Ceme-
tery under direction of Mason
Funeral Home.

!

!

!

i
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REG. $35
& $40 Boots

and Dill Lowe 139, J. C. Gatlln
140, Glenn Potts 141, Roy
Gllmore 141, Tony Rodriqucz
144, John Valdez 145, James
Melton 146, Dili Crane, Gene
Martin and Lin Warren each
147, Olin Looney 149, Walter
Didway 151, W. E. Smith 131,
Ed Druton 152, Camllo Cerda
153, Sid Pierce 157, JamesT.
Ammons 159, Nick Vukad 159,
Manuel Crlado 160, Dave
Cheshire 161, and Donnle Hays
166.

4th
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

4 to S p. m. Mrs.
Diccntcnnlalconteston show
wagon, sponsoredby El Tejas
Club. Women 50 and over
eligible. Nine entered to date.
Anyone wanting to sign up and
wear oldtime costume call
Chamber office 34C1 or Julie
Hudman 2373.

5:30 Serving of barbecue
begins,at costof $1.50 per plate
to help defray some of food
costs.

7 to 8 p. m. Community
Chorus will present patriotic
musical, "I Love America"
under direction of Dan Zeigler.

8 to 8:30 p. m. History of
Garza County presented by
pioneer women in skit type
play.

9 to 9:30 Fireworks display
to beginwhen dark enough with
spotsof history and bellringing
during display to be put on by
Garza County Historical Survey
Committee.

The "Community Celebration
of Faith andFreedom" Sunday,
July 4, sponsored by the
ministerial alliance, is schedul-
ed as follows -

Sunday morning Worship
in various churchesof the area,
celebrating the providence of
God according to personal
conviction and tradition.

1 p. m. Ringing of the First
Christian ChurchDell, the First
United Methodist Church Dell,
and school spirit bell in concert
with Liberty Dell In Philadel-
phia and thousandsof bells
across America to Joyously
celebrate this nation's 200th
birthday of freedom.

I p. m. Church team
softball tournamentwith unique
rules of five men and five
women on each team, three
Inning games, Father Jim
O'Connor, coordinator.

5 p. m. Family picnic in
city-count- y park. Everybody
bring your own food and come
sit and cat together.

7 to 9 p. m Community
worship service In park, cele-

brating faith and freedom.
Music will be provided by all
participating area churches.
Guest speaker for the service
will be Chaplain Philip Grim-mct- t,

head chaplain of Reese
Air Force Dase in Lubbock.

The park will be decoratedin
the patriotic red, white and blue
for the weekend bicentennial
celebration. All organizations
having booths nre asked to
decoratethem In red, white and
blue. The chamber has ordered
vests and hats in these colors
for booth and contest workers
to add additional color.

Why do many seaside
rcsorU have more moderate

than
surrounding: arruT DecauM
water Is slow to increase or
decreateIn temperature.And
this affects the air
temperatureof nearbyahores.

Special Closeout!
ONE LARGE TABLE

Men's Jeans$5.00

CLOSEOUT ON

ALL JEANS
IN STOCK

ONE TABLE

Men's Western Boots

SPECIAL..

July

timptriturei

525.00

MARSHALL'S
) DEPARTMENT STORE !

201 E. Main Post, Texas j

Gas caps left

with sheriff
The dispatcher In the sheriff's

office heard a pounding on the
north door of the law enforce-
ment building about 10:30p. m.
Monday. The door Is kept
lockedat nlaht.

When she went to the door
she found no one, but a sack of J
gas tank caps setting Just V
outside the door.

The sack contained a dozen
gascapsof all sizes,shapesand m
colors. 2

Apparently somebody'scons-- Jcience had gotten the better of

him or her. 1
Strangely enough, tho shcr-- J

iff's office has received no
reports lately of any missing
gas caps.

m 9
(ContinuedFrom Page One)

country with such well known
personalities as Paul Harvey,
Anita Dryant and many others
in an effort to bring America
back to its real values.

Eddy now lives In West Texas
and began doing his program
for civic clubs, banquets,
churches and special events
beforehis fame grew to Include
national interest.

"We need to slow down,
spend more time with the
younguns and take time to
smell the roses," says Nichol-

son who dresses in overalls,
boots and sings from his
rocking chair

.

Plus
32 OZ.

401 West

THE IN SMALL CAN BE USED

IN ANY R00H IN THE HOME. CAN BE A SNACK

TABLE OR YOUR NEEDS MAY BE.

Dog inMM

Cat
Collar

YOUR CHOICE OF THE

HARTZ 2 IN 1 COLLAR

YOU WANT TO KILL BOTH

TICKS AND FLEAS

SALE
PRICE 199

66

FREE COKE GLASS WITH EACH

COKES
Bottle Deposit

Golden Bake

BREAD
Pound Loaves

Ticer s Grocery
m St.

WACKER
Sfak-A-Roun-ds

357
LASTEST TABLES.

WHATEVER

1MB
TWO LARGE 20" 30" SHEETS

TO PACKAGE

A WIDE SELECTION
REGULAR: 39

Easy Rest Chairs
FLEXIBLE POLYPROPYLENE CHAIRS
FOR THE HOME OR OFFICE. PAINTED
LEGS HAS FLOOR SAVING GLIDES.
COLORS: BLACK TANGERINE

399

$1.2

3990

IMr

Gift
Wrap

X

A

t,

OF 9 DESIGNS.

Body
Exerciser

THIS EXERCISER IS SO POPULAR BECAUSE

t" liArtUlk Iffii iiiUfiiif til I A tIC Uillit muku--a:- & wiiunc. mtu
VOU'U FEEL A DIFFERENCE THE VEM

FIRST DAY.

SpaceSaver
Cabinet

uttu curl f TAP-MA- DE OF HI IHPORT

:tvdfnp. nrfiiiLAR 54.44 EACH

SALE
PRICE

118qtfP


